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A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A I L Y  N E W S P A P E R
K utnlilU hed 1908 S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A

Senator Asks 
Harry To End 
Rail Strike

Morse Claims There 
Is No Just i f i es*  
tion For Present 
Kailway Di s put e

WASHINGTON* July 3—</P>—
Senator Mor»« (R-Orej Mid today 

. ^ ’resident Truman should takr im- 
racdiatcly whatever ilrpt are neers- 
«ary to end the railway switch- 
men’* ttrike "because we are at 
Wai.'

Commenting at a Senate Labor 
Subcommittee hearing, Morte raid 
there it "no jollification" for con
tinuance of the week-old ttrike of 
the A FL Swilchmeni Union againit 

•Wive midwettern and wettern rail- 
roadt.

The Senate group it holding 
hearing on a bid which would out
law radioed itriket and require 
arbitration of ditputei in the in- 
dutlry.

The Switchmen'* Union turned 
down yeaterday a government plea 
for an end to tha atrlke, called to 
hack demands for a 40-hour week 
with the aame pay which ha* been 

^received  for 48 houra. The plea 
waa made by John Thad 8cott. 
Jr., choirmaa of the National 
(Railway) Mediation Board who 
called attention to the Korean 
situation.

Morte told other members of 
the Senate Committee:

"The President of the United 
State* owe* it to the American 
people to iu u e  a  atatement on

AIM IO  AND IN DISPOSED FORMATION theee member* of the American M ilitary Advisory aroup In Korea 
march IS miles from lied captured Seoul to the Klmpo air base. )u*t before It was seized by Northern Com
munists. After evacuating U S . civilians from Korea's capital, these officers and men were forced to em u the 
Han R ive r In small boats. Klmpo was later recaptured by South Korean troops after U-29 supei fo rtunes Ut 
their first appearance over Korean war theatre, bombed that air bate. < Arm y fiudiophoto from International)

S e n a t o r s  I s s u e  AP Reporter Feigns Poverty To 
Report To T r a c e  Make Escape From Red Invader

Solons Say Criminal 
Grapevine C o v e r s  
Large Part  Of U. S.

WASHINGTON^ V y  3 </h
Tile Senate Commerce Committee 
lias itiued a i i | m jiI designed lu  
trace llir netwurk winch rnuir* 
racing newt lo llic nation's bookies.

As outlined by I lie lomuiittee, 
this network is an extremely com
plicated affair, sometime* involv
ing the relay of liorsc lace infyrma- 
lion through a number of roitmaa-  ̂
its liclore lire news readies those'
■wfnrttavf-T^^ f»r —

'l be coruBjittce iiued tne report 
after lioIJing a series of heatings 
on ways In - curb the estimated 
three lo five billion dollar annual 
business of the nation's bookmak
ers.

The report lists mote than 2.- 
000 companies and individual* who 
either receive or distribute race 
news over an intricate system cen-

th« situation and propose whatever 
A  steps nr# neecssary for a settle

ment because we nr# at war.” 
Senator Donnel (R-Mo), spon

sor of the anti-itrik# bill, called 
for prompt action on the measure 
“In the Interest and welfare of our 
country."

But Senator Elbert Thomas (D- 
Utah), tha subcommittee chairman, 
counseled against "haaty action."

started to Suwon, Shinn drovi 
l* toward the city hut saw a Nortf 
' Korean Omniunlxt officer, lire 

for# the soldier halted him, Shim 
emptied his pockets of identify 

* mg pa|>crB. He told tin licit off! 
" cer: "I am Just a chauffeur."
.* Asked the name of his cm 
; ployrr, .Shinn replied:

“An American—every ona hui 
“ to eat, you know."
,s The North Korean conMscaW 
- -tha ta r  and- uriier.ai_.UUim ..M

isliun, he picked up (tie |ir> 
nrrount ut the second pat*

{UrfiUsck to Seoul. Hut Hill took 
a' trail over the hills. Again Im 
ran into a lied soldier who or
dered him hack. .Shinn took re
fuge in a varuut house.

A haute raged outside a stunt 
time later.

Then lie was ordered out jf  
the house, hut was greeted by 
South Koreans.

They agiced to take him w'th 
them, lie reached Taejon tint

. ( C s s l l s s N  Ob  C M *  1 k m |

faro (h» taw would be a bad law."
Morse said tha union ant) rall- 

roads "owe It to  the A n t r i m  
people to got together and nerot- 
Uto a eetUement" Ho adde.1 that 
“man of good faith" could reach 
an agreement In five hours.

Mura# said it la polnUsaa to da-

Twenty-Three Die 
When Train Hits 
French - V e h ic le

New York Importer 
Says Truman Has 
“A tom  Spy” ListFlorida Supreme 

Court To Decide 
Vacancies I s s u e

liOURG-EN-BRESSE. France. 
July S-U P)—An express train 
carrying 1»00 children uf French 
coal miner* crashed into an ex
cursion bus near here today, kill
ing S3 person* on the bu*. None of 
the children waa injured.

Unly one o ftha 2(1 bus passeng- 
ora escaped with (light injuries. 
He and the two other more ser- 
loualy injured survivors were 
taken to a  hospital in nearby
Lons-Le.8aunler.

Tha crash occured a t a. grade 
eroaalng near this town, which Is 
86 miles northeast of Lyon. Offi
cial* aald tha barrier, which should 
have been down across the road 
whila the train passed through, 
waa open. The apteding train 
taught the bua squarely In the 
renter, strewing bodies and tangl
ed metal for some 2,000 feet along 
the track.

AU the bus passengers war# 
residents of Folssiat, many of 
thorn war veterans beaded for on 
outing at Lako Saint-Point. The 
train Iran a special express carry
ing tho children from Northern 
Prance to a vacation colony In the 
Preach Alps.

TA LLA H A SSEE. July 8 - V P i-  
Tbe Florida 8upreme Court today 
waa asked to determine whether 
the retiring er new chairman of 
the State Democratic. Executive 
Committee haa authority to flit

continental hna a virtual mono
poly over tho handling of such 
information.

One chart in the lepor! show
ed the nt-wa relay from Chicago:

Continental, to Illinois Sporta 
News, to the Midwest News Ser
vice, General News Service and 
R A H  Publishing Co. then. Mid
west to 2d I subscriber* in 61 
Illinois cities: R A H to 113 out- 
lets in 10 lliinols cities; General 
to  23 suborribers in 10 states, 
who in turn supply a number of 
oubacribera in other states.

Meanwhile, Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation found Itself in
volved In a gambling clash be
tween two brother* operating 
competing casinos in Reno. Nev.

A Senate Hanking Subcommit
tee brought tbe situation into the 
open in disclosing that $076,000 of

Atom Plants For 
Industry Will Be
B u ilt  In Britain!v County

bo rt to veld the hf rpolntment* 
I other member* previously 

by retiring Chairman Alas

uonnoii uppoMUitis

following

Services Held Today 
For Mrs. E. H. FulmerColumbia College Survey Slows 

. World’* Ten Mott Boring Books
Soil Conservation Chief Warns 

Of Dost-Bowl Condition Return
WASHING TON, July 3 —  f/P) —  Tile poisihiliiy of a return to 

dust-bowl conditions is micsIci (!u,n ut any lime since the 1930's, ihe 
U. S. Soil Conservation Service said today.

Tile service said Jure- reports "indicate continuing poniliilities of 
trouble ahead for ihr drought-spotted southern and central great plaint 
unless rainfall picks up du’ing the rest of th^summer and farmers 
put every possible acre uiwlir conservation cropping aud other mea-

•sigh an EftgMi courts has hi* own Uses 

Columbia U a m n ity  Pimm, tired of taking

Ulnes*.
Services were conducted at 

(Erickson Funeral Home Chapel 
with Dr. E. D. Brownlee and Rev.
C. C. White officiating. Burial 
Was made In Lake View Cemetery

Mr*. Palmer, tho daughter of 
g ry  Elizabeth and Bydnor J. 
'right, was born Oct. 20, IM6 
id had made her home in central

Barney Beck Jr. b  % 
Treated At Hoepita)
Barney Beefc, J r ,  M, woe treat 

ed for minor injuries ok Peraaid 
Laughton Memorial lloopltol to

la olnce turn. Her only sur- 
ie tbe daughter, her husband 
g preceded her la death on

JACKSONVILLE. Julv 8—(AT— 
Atlanta 94 <57
Burbank 95 61
Denver 83 68
New Orleans 88 7 l
New York 87 6S»

pallbearers

rsfrUhvfre and Taxes

rtH stf'ia s’Sc. M. . . .  . m •  I . S  L. . S than' at any «Hh#r tlm# J«k*«nvUU
^ “Reports from SoU Coaserva- Orlando

t - . f

j & z m l b

MONDAY JU L Y  .'I. I!I5() Angorinted Dress Leaned Wire

T H E  W E A T H E R
MiM nnd partly cloudy through 

Tuesday and occasional Iota’ 
showers in south, possibly a 
frw afternoon thundershower* in 
north portion. Light to moderats 
ra*l and southeast winds.

Nn. "21

American Military Personnel Forced Out Of Seoul

7  : ~  ' i ,  H

H D  0 • ' _^dMfl(B9Uh: -

American Planes Slow Down 
Red Armored Column Drive; 

U.S. Combat Troops Strafed
Australian F i g h t e r ]  

Aircraft Fires On 
Americans In B at 
tle Front Mi x- Up

AN ADVANVIli* AMERICAN 
1‘OSHION ON III! KOREAN 
FRONT, July t <A*» |jv c  iti 
Seven Mu'lanu (ightct plane* will: 
Amtr.ili.ni mailings g a t.- Amen- 
».in uroiiiiil loir.-s in South kun .i 
llirir fit-I lastr o| w jrf.nr today 
when liny madr * savage 2r» min 
ulr dialing and locket ullatk oral 
U. S . |><iiition>.

( l o t i'o .aid this was |hr tamr 
lilac I. whltli ;\l* tin ir'-jioiith III 

j lorn Itm h iit picVlou-ly lu il n 
| tmilrd hv iiiiitlriiiilii'd | >l.i nr - ami 
j in wliiili In- *a id otic Aim in in set- 

r.i.ml >va» -hgliilv woiimlnl m tin- 
loot.

( i he exact t ili um-lam rt weir 
not char I In- t-uiliri ditpakli h -d 
mi) lied thr Aim-in .ilu writ) undr. 
duett .ill.uk ami madr th .ll lh.il 
lit any rtr .il '.hr I .id ttu-- oil till 
tillage I II who I- ihr Aim-llf.Ill- 
had thi ll t. iiilii.ti.tl po-.l.

(jrm ral .MnrArlluir’ i heaihpinr- 
U-r* inniinuiiii|ui mriilioni'il Aus
tralian fighti-in joining American 
plane* in uttui-ko mi vurli-d tar
gets Monday liut ..nut nothing 
alsiut an ntinrk so lu-ar Aimriuiii 
ground troopn.

( i.uml tiri, wlm wum mi tin- iicei

tiun to 'I okyo m n Merit's <>f tilt, i 
ruptrd full*. In liiitniing hi new 
I Wi'l idt-idlfyiiig the plain* a
aL u
r»*i«

(M jgfsnh. indicating tliat It cttll *tt>tal

clear «t.y In u fury of flu* ami 
flaim- which abook Ind did not 
unnerve the young troops, must of 
wliuiii bad never |k*cii in mmhat.

Tin* raid lifgnn almul 3:30 A. 
M. (12:20 A. M.) Five airplane*, 
vs hu ll bud Im'i>ii flying overhead, 
Mitldi nly dropiH'd like fali-imt till 
tin* mud-wnlled town in wlilcli tin' 
Aim-ricun* have tlielr ciiininand 
post.

The Yank* dived for cover like 
Veteran*—and like veteran* did 
nm l*-gin popping away with rifle* 
an thu South Korean* do, endang
ering overgone in the vicinity.

With ih-UlH'iatiim the plane* 
hui-kfd away at the town with 
mut-hliieguii*. luxiry -circled hiuI 
came roaring latrk wltli rockets- 

A* the first rocket let gt with 
a swishing lit**, a soldier with In* 
fact* crushed lu Ihe dirt muttered, 
“Juilns, everyone'* getting iqi on 
these modern techniques.'

Almut thnt time the plane* re
formed and flashed In for thelt 
third aweap with Inaclilne gun* 
hammering. It»y McCartney of 

l l ' . s I lM r S  u s  r . s .  There I

A  .30  CAIIBRE BU llCt HOtf muilo In tho side of llic-lr H-2(i during a s tr lk c  
over N m lli K n ii .i I* examined ut u l .i-c in Jiipuu l>y t.t l*.«llo  It . W il- 
|i:uns ( le f t ) ,  Canton, N. V ., nnd t'v t. (.'Iiurlca l 1. M clln lc , i'ld lndt'l|ilUa, 
I'.i Four llt-d tank* were knocked nut d in ing Hie u lt ii ik  on Communist 
positions. ((Jtt ic lJ l U. H. Ann ]/-,Yu eg limHo/ihoto / rum tiitc rn iillonu l)

1. C. C. Gets New C a r r a w a y  Will  
PI an For  F .T . C. Ask F or Recheck 
R a i l r o a d  Lines  Of Census Count
Atlantic Coast

A s i t s  Commission 
T o  Set Valuation

JACKSONVILLE. Julv » t/1')
A iroigaiiiralion plan (m tlu- 

h.inkiupl I I>>|ill i I ..isl l  mlit Rail
way tlmulti im Licit- a piuvitiuil ftu 
ill capitah/atlon at f 3 i.lHMI.IKMI; 
the St. Jot- I’apcr Co., tuggril* in 
a irviteti | ! . i  Mihiudictl lu the 
Inlcrslale Commerce Cutiuiiittiun.

Meanwhile, the Atlanln Coast 
I.m r Riiilioail, wlm It has liern 
waging a lung tlrugglc with the 
papri company, a Hmiila Dili'uni 
iiitclcsl. foi t milrol til thr rl'.t , 
lia% aikrtl ihr Il'C to pul a new 
valuation on ilu- J.n kionvillc to 
Miami railway. Il alio Iiai uvkrtl 
that (Jir ICC lix * value of llu- 
Al'L syilrm ill olilri lo .m ivr at a 
valuation of ilm l.t and Imiuls lit il 
would he aulhoiim l ill a irorgani- 
/ntrtiii plain.

The ini|M-r company and the ACI. 
sunt their pru|ioxal* to Washing 
toll preparatory to locking liorn* 
again la-foie Ihe ICC In n FF.C 
n-orgiinlziition hearing iMiginiiing 
July II.

The only other nrint-iiml re- 
orguidzation plan liefore tin- com
mission |» one suggestlllg tile suit' 
of the FKC to its 3.U00 employe*. 
If ltd* is approved by the ICC unit 
the federal district court, it would 
moke the FKC the only worker- 
owned rullimu] |n the country.

Tile Hi. Joe i-ompnny explains 
that a f45,00(l,(MX) 1-upltulizaliuii 
uf FKC I* piuposed Instead of the 
*10,600,(>00 as provided in th- 
t-oinmisidon'4 plan of Jan H, 1946 
for two rvastinst

First, because of the inert-used 
earning power uf the FKC, which

, IDaslIsuS Us rag s  Bis*

I .im*! CiiarrtltLM Ol Commerce 
Recommends Mayor 
Wire Sid llcrloug

A ie . In i k oi ilu- c r iitu i • m ini 
of Sanfuid and .Seminole County 
will lie a-kid by Mayor Andli-w 
Carraway Im the City and County 
Coiuiuiinonci J. I . MtCI<-l!:ind Ini 
I In* County, following u-tominrinla- 
tioni made liy d iicrlo rt ol the 
Seminole County l  iiauihri o| Coin- 
UH'li e at a uierlillg tint morning 
at l|i«- lou iitt Center,

Ilu- requrtt lot the rc-chei k will 
lie m the fnim ol Irlrgruins to 
Cou%rr»iuan Sul lii-ilotig, who in 
linn will In- j>krd to mdute U. S. 
t etiiut aulliontiei lo takr acIitill 
on the mailer.

Cli.imlo-i i,| Couuiicrie Matiagt-r 
l .dwatd I liggint told tin- duet lint 
that a >|H>t tin  t k, made under 
duet turn of Janie* II. Gut and Lea 
U L r iu h rr , had icvcaletl that in 
tint tiolddioto tlitliic l alone lit') 
namri had not hern rnunled, and 
lie added that lie it nm lideiil that 
oilier areas were minted when- the 
count was not complete.

Mr. Iligg in* estimated Unit the 
fount In lioiti C ity  and Cnuntv 
was III pereeut under (lie nettial 
population.

The direeturs also tided to eon- 
taet etiijiloyers, place coupons ill 
newspaper*, mid to take a ll rca- 
snnahle e lep . possible to sulittilll- 
tiate their eliiim of a low count on 
tlie eelihiiS w lin li gave Sanford a 
population of 11,742 uud Suniiiude 
County 2(1, 242.

Jacksonville tins niked u re- 
ehtsk of Its eensu*. Mr. Higgins 
pointed out. lie  added tliat by a 
re-elovk. lie did not mean to re- 

ir«allBM»a l l ,  i**sr T krr,I

Invaders Seen Like
ly T o  Move Again 
Under Night Cover; 
Navy Sees Action
WASHINGTON, J„|r  i _ i Vi 

— I'. 8. .Mailin', and Marine Air 
unit* today were ordered to Ja
pan, tin- lie frime llfpitrtinrnt 
annoutienl, I hr Nat r naid limi|i-i 
and air units fiom tin- Fleet 
Marine Foree at Camp 1‘endlr- 
•«n and lit loro, Calif., ttoulil 
Im- rushed aero-* llm Parifir 
»ith ordeis to n  port to General 
MarArthur.

TOKYO, Tuest|*r , Ju)y 4—(/ft 
I lie I uminiinist imadeis of 

Sonlh Korea weie ttilliin lit  
miles of Ilu- town uf Kilwotl lo
ll*), hit front amt lit-adquarlers 
accounts indlraletl tin-) had 
t il luall) halletl tthih- gathering 
stirngtii tur a urn all ogt aa 
Mlllll.

By A sot t .v rk o  i ' i : i :s s
Cuinimiiiiit invaders ol South 

koira slowed down their (mwerlul 
a limned advance lotiay lo lay low 
in die face of a fit-ice daylight 
ixiutiditig liy U. S. Immlieis and 
lighters. Uudi-i cover oi night they 
were likily lo move again and 
po.wildy make then lust tnulacl 
with (J S  giouml troop*.

Aiucritan liouiltcrs ami fighters 
in laige luiiniieis »pray<d liouths, 
rockels and unithiuegun lire at tlie 
Coniliiunitli, loui ui whose lank 
tnluiuiit wt-ie sctoss tin* Han Rivet. 
Another Rrtl tank tolumii had 
taken Won)U. ‘iO miles ra il of 
Seoul, 1 .<|■! 111 t-tl Snutli Korea i.ipi- 
tal.

'Ihe Communist* were loulding
up tlieii antisiicraft posiliaAt in 
the .Seoul men and cat tying out 
heavy Innuliing allat k- on Suwon, 
lint they failed lo dislodge the 
South Koreans Mill liillging on to 
the town and its aiiln ld. J i milts 
south of the fallen capital.

Two Itcd tank column were re
ported 25 mitrs In-law tin- linn tn 
11 meimeing Ini.-iikthioiigh out
flanking Suwon aid it* nil field, (rustlBuril on l'*s*  alt)

Underpasses A re  
Asked By Florida 
Cattlemen’s Group

CI.KAItW ATKIl, July 3 i.1V 
The Slide Itoml llourd today took 
under t-oiisidenstloii u requa*r 
from llo- Florida Cnttleni"n'R A - 
MH-inlloo for entile iiiulerufij es 
where liiitliwnys cut llinnigh liig 
pii.tuin urea,.

Tile i-allleimui aid llo-v wauled 
to nufrgourd the I raveling pub
lic, and were not trying to evadn 
retpoii.->iliility under tile state law 
lianuiiig entile from the highway*.

Alfred McKrthun, toad board 
chairman, iudicuted tin- l-oni I 
would consider making such pro
vision in future highways, Imt if 
underpass#* are provided oil exist
ing road* It will la- at tile carilt- 
ineii's ex|M-nse.

No *|ieciflr spot.* were suggest
ed for the pas*#*. Tin- ratttemen 
bended hr W.M. latrkln of Dado 
City, referred only to “aultahlo 
ninl reaaonntile liK-utiona."

Tin- boartl's session tvs* the 
first net In n three-ilav reletirnlion 
of progress on Die loug-,omrlit 
bridge ncron* lower Tallinn liny,
■•onms-ting Pinellas unit M -̂yit e* 
Counties,

Bids for thu first suction of thst 
project will Im- opened Wednesday 
night In 11 public ceremony at St. 
Petnisburg at which Governor 
Wurren will he the principal 
speaker.

Other routine Litis were schedtil. 
ed to Im opened today, hut the 
board indicated it would defer thut 
until its Wednesday morning ses
sion.

The hoard continued in session 
this afternoon after handling 
there matter* In the morning:

1. Assured Dade county of 12,- 
000 from gasoline tax fundi n e x tjjg  
year to meet a pos-ihte *hortagc 
in muiiey fur a hu-eure bridge at 
30th Htreet nenr the Miami A ir
port.

2. Agreed to give K o  WeM Im
provement, Inc., n rroup of pri
vate developara, 1,320 fret of car-HaallsasS OS C u r  TbrreS
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Boston And CardsSanford Giants 
To M e e t  Saints 
At MBP Tonight

SHORT AND SWEET
P W i-

- By Alan mover
fi/ZZ£/TO.

O F 7 * E  Y A N K E E S , 
m O & E E A R L Y  

S R R /N 0  E F F O R T S  
A R E  S T R E N S rFE N /'ie  

E tG  C L A M l TO 
7XE TA B T /T LB  O F  

0A ZE& A W G  AO. I  
_  SA ’O R T O T V P /

M ajor Lcaarue 
Leaders

By ASSOCIATE PRESS
Twenty Races Run 
At Volusia Track

PEA K  l*AK DC PO LK S 
WHOT A IN 'ao r NomiN' 
TO  VO , Dtff AIM' HCVUH 
6 0 T  -JIM* TO DO

motm im* i

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING—Robinson, Brooklyn,

.378; MuMal, St. Louli, .350. £  
RUNS-—Jethroe, Boston, 68; Rob

inson, Brooklyn, 60.
RUNS BATTED IN—Sauer, Chi- 

mjro. 58; Kiner, Pittsburgh. 60, 
HITS—Robinson, Brooklyn. 98;

Slaughter, St. Louis, 87. 
DOUBLES— Robinson, Brooklyn, 

S3; Mu,Ini, St. Louis, 21. 
TRIFLES—Jethroe, Boston, and 

Muninl, SI, Louis 8.
HOME RUNS-KIner, Pittsburgh, 

II'; Snider, Brooklyn, la. 
STOLEN BASES—Jethro*, B<© 

ton. 17; Reese, Brooklyn. 7. 
STRIKEOUTS — Spahn. Boston, 

103; Simmons, Philadelphia, 82, 
PITCHING—Miller*, Philadelphia, 

7-0 1.000; Chlpman, Boston, and 
Lade. Chicago, l - l  .800.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
HATTING—Kell. Detroit, .876;

Doby, Cleveland, .370.
RUNS—Williams, Ifjston, 78;

Stephens, Boston, 08.
BUNS BATTED IN—Wllllami, 

Red Snx. 81; Dropo, Boston. 7* 
HITS—Kell, Detroit, 103; Dlllln- 

gcr, Philadelphia, 06. 
DOUBLES—Kell, Detroit, and 

Williams. Boston, 22.
TRIPLEfl— Dlilinjrer, Philadel-

pliia, 0; Doerr, Boston, Evers, 
Detroit, and ({enrich, New York* 
0 .

HOME RUNS—Williams. Boston, 
nnd Rosen, Cleveland, 24. 

S T O L E N  BASES—DlMagglo,
Boston, 8; Doby, Cleveland, a id  
Ynlo nnd Dilllnger, Phlladelpm*,

STRIKEOUTS — Reynolds, New 
York, HO; Gray, Detroit, 68. 

PITCHING—MrDermotl, Boston, 
6-1 .833; Sanford, New York, 4- 
I .800

CHICAGO, Jul; DAYTONA BEACH, July 3— 
—(Special)—With eleven eight- 
dog races highlighted by the 
Miss Dixie Handicap, slated for 
tonight, a ten-race mntitn e pro
gram F l a t t i n g  at 2 o'clock to 
morrow afternoon, nnd another 
ten-race program tomorrow even
ing, the current Fourth of July 
weekend is making dog taring 
history In Volusia County, ami 
persons hnvc flocked hero from 
all parts of the county to watch 
the thrill-packed contests. i

Racing Secreary Morrill "Duke" 
Watts has taken special cate in 
selecting an all-stio cast for th" 
Miss Dixie Hsiidicnp. which will 
be run ns tonight's feature ninth 
raca, and It will be watched by 
the South's most g hi mom mi 
young ladles who are in Daytona 
Bearn to competr In the annual 
Mas Dixie Beauty Contest nt 
the Bandshcll tomorrow. These 
lovelies will br t l f  giirstv of 
President William L. Huntley at 
the track tonight.

The handicap will bring to t h 1 
post such fan favorites us Safe 
Dingle, Sly Banter, Mmn'n Fln*h, 
Karlrnrk, Rivver’s Edge, Jtnn- 
tinp, Top Vnlm- and Lillie Acre.

Mrs, O. Z. Ferrell's Top Value 
has nleady chalked up three win' 
this season, while Stephen S iirf- 
tl's Safe Dingle and Montine 
owned by Huron Kennels, have 
annexed two wins each. Ramil" 
owned Little Acre, popular li.-r• ■ 
lust season. will be making her 
debut tonight, offer two rehool.

major Icuguo's All-Star fireworks 
don't explode until July 11, but 
tho rival American and National 
(.rogues today had their big guns

r i .n n m v  s t .s t i: i.i'.Aril’t;
Th m  «  1. Prt
Imvinna tr-nih At 33 .rri
Ufliimjii 4t £9 *#2!
1 ><• I wi rid 47 SI .SOI
H A N FPRD  ' 4t 37 .SSI
flnltiKPvlllgi 43 I I  rBI1

c  S3 47 *40!
I'nkilkg 37 f>2 ,11!
Ht# Aiii?untlfiK 37 133HraitlU TwtfHiir
Orlumln 3, Imytonn IlM ch 2 (10 In 

r i ln ir * )*  , •
!#*■* wlntrii 0, Ht, Atl|riJ*tlnft~  £ 
Fitnfnrtl nt I>Rlrfln1 m in ).
r . i l r i t k i i  n t  *lalil fMVill i '  fpl>rl , m i n ) .

fsnntr* Ttt«lia» 
rilnflcn nt UrlntWlo.
T » n t D ffLA fid .
nnlnf-vlljp nt linyt#imi H^nrh.
Ht. A i im u r ! I n * rtf S in f n r d .

Loss Could Dump Lo
cals I n t o  F i f t h  
P l a c e  In League

The game between Sanford and 
DeLand was rained out lail night 
when old man wratlier unleashed 
a sudden down|K>ur that succeed
ed in drenching the infield.

Tonight the locals will lake on 
the visiting Saints at Municipal 
Ball park. Sanford will be out to 
snap a four game lining slteak 
administer;} them.

Sanford is bolding no to fourth 
place in 'he league standing' by 
only one-half a game. A defeat 
for them tonight and a win for 
fifth place Gainesville will dump 
the lotah in the second division.

At press time today a liurler had 
not been picked to ice duly tonight.

SOLONS WIN
ORLANDO, July It,—(Special)— 

Arnold Slroccker made Id" boon 
debut n howling sucerxi In I night.

The former Ht. Augustine play
er eatno in to pinch hit for Ed 
Brooklyn In the bottom half lm ■ 1 
loaded nnd blasted n single I hut

Save Orlando n 3-2 d< cbimn over 
ic Daytona Beach Islanders.
Tbo triumph sliced Daytona 

Bench's lend over the second pllire 
Senators to mm nnd n half enmcF.

Before Hlmekor*" timely ap
pearance, Walley Gaddis rnul 
Brooklyn had hooked up in n some
what lengthy but stirring mound 
duel, and the Senator southpaw 
gained some measure of revenge 
for the Ifi-lnnlnir lienrl-hrenkor he 
lout In Daytona lleoch earlier in 
the scam in.

SAINT'S BOW
HT. AUGUSTINE, Joy I 3—</P> 

—Tho St. Augustine Saints tame d 
out In the rain to the Lee burg 
Pucker* tt to 2 In a twn-iiml-n-lmlf 
hour game that saw Saint t>ccoiid 
baseman Lyle Judy hen nod with a 
wild pitch l»v Pul Brinkley.

The Saints grabbed a one run 
held In the first at Judy’s bard- 
won ticket atjtll»*ed in a tally 
from tho loaded Ithaca,

Tin' locals marked up more in 
tho third and then look things 
•«sy nn Iwexlmrg attired throe hi 
the second.' two In the fourth and 
three in tho seventh.

S tarter Jim Pruitt gave up 4 
h its.to  the Rockers nnd then re
linquished Ida dutieti to Kwi Mot- 
jay, who wont the majority, of the 
gsmo and allowed It utldlllonal 
safeties.
Leeahurg ah r h o a

, Collins cf « « -  J!
Wilder 2b « 1 0 4
Mills Jib 4 2 2 4 2
Hendrix If n 1 }  Jj
Ramsey 111 6 2 II 0 »
Frrnumlc* c r’ 1 1 -
Clift r f  4 1 2 3 I
Sykes as 4 0 2 2 3
Brtckley p V <» «

positions, dominated the nation
wide hnllnling for the 1(1 All-Star 
starters—exclusive of pitchers— 
which ended last weekend.

A tntat of 3,107,32 fans parti
cipated In the poll for the 17th 
annual 'dream game" at Comlakey 
fork. The 20-dny balloting was 
conducted by 200 newspapers and 
radio stations.

Onlv three other clubs besides 
the fenro-wreeking Red Sox figure 
lu tbo Bn- up American loop Man
ager a*"y Stengel of the New York 
Yankees must s ta rt and play at 
least three Innings. They were the 
Detroit Tigers and Yankees with 
two players each and tho Cleve
land Indians with one,

National League pilot Burt 
Bhottori of Brooklyn has two of his 
own Dodgers and one 4ech from 
tin* Philadelphia Phils, Pittsburgh

,v' l r .n l '  w  i . i u n i  p.
T .am  W I, Pet.
Hetrnlt 4 1 13 .457
W m- Ynrk  43 3* .4"n
'T"Vilr,nit 41 3« .SSI
lliiFton 41 >3 .SSI
VVn*hlng1"ti 31 1 ' .44S
I'lii'-nan 31 3S .44*
Illlla rlr ln h U  t i  45 ,»r.7
til. IrfMils 31 45 .33*

llr-t,lla  V r*lerdn r  
*.Vw Turk  15. tloFlon *. 
lTilh"i' It.itln T, W»*hliiR*'>n I. 
in tr» ll *-3, 4'lavetnml S-5.
I'h irnK" S-3. HI. I.nula 3-4 (Itnl 

Kama 11 Innlns*)-linm ra Today
liilro t l at cmlcaan—Ilutehinion (*- 

t)  vs. Holcomb# (S-3>.
Bl. hi Cleveland—Blare ( I - I )

v — Um niek 14-l>.New Ynrk nt VVaelilnaton—Hanlnnl 
i*.|>  vs, Slmn (0-1).

HJiily iliiine* Hrhertuted),
W T iovvi. i.KAnrn 

Teaoi VV I, Prl.
Phllndelptila >* S* -JJJSi l^nile ** Tt .5*1
U""l"" JJ -JfJi!t" .,k iro  ** ** ■**«
• I'U na" ** *J ■JL'!New York •* -J*}
I'lilabti rah JJ i j  -JJJritu him" I *3 4* .34*

4le*olt* Veeterdnr llr.aton |1.«. New York 4-1 
I'hlladeliikln *•*, llni'iklyn 4-* llnd Kuo,,' 'a il'd  end 1"IN, rarfewl, 
flili "i.-n in. «*l»" Innntl 0.
Ht t^.uiB : .  riitH lm rab 1 .flame* Today
lit .." m m  m New Yo rk— Has t»-i>
lloelnn lit W illailelphla— Boekforo 

i ;  'll vh. Church 41-0). 
t’ltleb iirrii in C lfn ln n n ll— Macl'oo- 

til,I i j . j , v». Haoietlfll ,
d l l ,  uo" in HI. lei'll" — in lg liH  lluan 

il'-c , u  l-tn l*r i7 - I) .

N a s h v i l l e  Vols 
Shutout For 1st 
Time In 2 Years

Pirates and 4'hleago Cuba, along 
wirh tho Cardinal trio.

Tim starting lineups and June
2H batting averages;
AMERICAN
Walter Dropo, Boston, lb  .843 
Bobby Doerr, Boston, 2b, .294 
(Ji’orgi Kell, Detroit, 3b .972 
I’ltil JtUrUto, Now Y.hk, ss .317 
Trd Wllliuma, Boston cf .320 
Walter Ever*, Detroit of .361 
Lorry iJoliy, Cleveland, of .871 
Lorry Berra, Now York, e .291
NATIONAL „
.Stun Musiol, St. I«oul* lb  .851 
J.ifkio Poldnaon, Brooklyn 2b -TIB 
Willie .Ionov, Phil. 3b .302 
Minty Morton, St. Louis sa 2101 
Enos Slaughter, fit. lands -332 
Ralph Kingr, Pittsburgh of .278

By HUGH 8CHUTTK 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Birmingham Barons are 
two games eloaer to being host 
team to thn Southern Associa
tion All-Star contest for the first 
time, Now Orleans has a new 
manager slid Nashville's Vols 
have euffsrad their first shutout 
in two years.

Binninghsm, battling with the 
pace-setting Altanta Crackers for 
the league lead and the All-Star 
tilt, cut two nff the Crackers' 
fivn-gsme margin with 13-3 nnd 
6-8 victorias. The Barons worked

*7?r *t'di?vr N'S 
FAULT TAB YA\KC. 
fif.cssn y rurr,. f.

r tfE  A’OS^r 
/y  n r .R  - o  ;x a '- / ;

P/ftC 4  cxe-
Th'-tR £  —

' ,w  cj- r i / , * /  
p c u e l b s Y Di,l"4*f,4 »F H'tt 3,

Lc^al Notice
M o t o r  City Goll j Frank .Sedgmen Is 
Tournament Being O u s t ed  As No. 1 
Mauled By Teeman T e n n i s Favorite

Pennant Chase In 
Southeastern Loop

N o tice  Is  h e re b y  r iv e n  th a t tk i 
fi»inr*l o f  iv i i in r y  t*o m tn fiit lo n tra  W
hvmhioir eolintv, FifirlflOt will vti»#i 
lit He k  it lo r  A t ljiit tr iie il Hern (on n t j 
uVlfM 'h I ’ M Ju ly  I !Mh, lt 5 0 , In  th i 
■ *«8tinf v comminilontr** Rnom ■< 
tin* C o u rt  llmiNf* n t H iin fo rd , th iHottest In Years

DETROIT!,•f'ily'3 -M 3—Ninety- 
two nurvlvor" in tin- Motor (Tity 
open golf toiirnniiirnt went out to 
give ole man pur another beating 
today In the third round of the 
72-htilo affair nt Red Run Coun
try Club.

Dr, Gary MlilfUrcnff was in van* 
guard of par In is ten, will) n 1371 
tolnl for llie first two dnvo of 
|dny. That pul him one rdrnke up 
mi the field In the rillin' nftei 
f2,C0U first money In the (Ifijimi 
tolirniimrut.

Ml'Mlceoffs old rivul, Lloyd 
Mungrtuu of Chicago, held tie 
runnei up spot wllh 131.
7. ,Tiie-fClo*4Uic*v of their race 
hrvuglit. Iiaek memurica of I lie 
I DR) totirnnmriit in wlilrdi they 
haltleti to a tie with 273's in reg
ulation 72-hole plnv at Meudow 
brook Country Club. Tliev also 
•Inyed even III mi ll-lmle midden 
death playoff, longed in PGA 
lii-lory, mol aettled for liHei of 
co-rliuitiplmis.

Both posted lilisli ring r fl'i 
>ix under par—in ye:tcrdn»'‘ 
round but they were far fioni 
aliitie in Hfi'oinpilFhlng Hint feist. 
Four olhcrs did likewi ;e and :m 
more players In the HiH-mnn field 
bctteied par In tlielr Sunday 
round,

Tho others who hnggrd 00's 
were MIrliIgnn Rtate nmntnir 
rhanililon Tom Draper of tho host 
Red Hun rour/tr, tho only amnlaur 
to muke the top 20, Jim Terrier 
of San Francisco, Prdo Cornier of 
Ponte Vodm Iteitrh. Fin., amt Jltn- 
my Clark of Huntington lleich, 
Calif.

Bantam Ben Hogan, Natli'ni1 
open clinmp and n lilg fn»-"-i*" 
with the crowd of 0,000 vesterdav 
hail hia troubles In sandtraoc n 
lie wound Uli with a 78. That com 
Lined with hla 07 on openlii? da'1 
left him with 140, Just seven 
strokes off the pace.

Ily ASSOCIATED PRESS 
When a team lore one game 

■nd drop* from second to fourth 
in the standing* there l.v m, tiue*. 
tinning the lieat of the prunnut 
clinse. That’* tho t-ltuatloa in the 
HoulheaKtcni League today wheiv 
six of'the right rltilia are idityiug 
at a .600 or lietter clip.

Only Hi’lmn ktiij1 Annieton aren't 
in the battle for the coveted first 
division spots which' lend to thy 
Shaughneasy playoff*.

Tho tioatslive was taken l»v [Me
ridian’* Miller* who lost lu p*v io 
setting I’eiiaaeotu, 6-1. Mont rpm*

ing of Rclma mu! Jnckson'.v R.-u 
ntors took third after Iriiirfiinp 
Vicksburg, 6-2. Gad'den liaidee 
Auniatori'a Uanis tlieir 12th,lb<
In a row, 1-0. It was nlmi th" 23nl 
defeat for the Roms in Co outings.

Lurry Hrtinke »tnrtid fur the 
Mlll*r.-. hut wus driven'out in (lie

muke* even may gjrqko* look like 
hnrd vv-uh, I.bim  ii ta u ^nediuth- 
sixed blond with -truight linir 
and a tiiin ino tinlio. He walk:- 
like a man wlm pent nioslj of hjj 
Ipe.vnatride a liorfi*. ,

Otto British ti unU i rltlr wrote 
l.arsen Idnkcd It- • like a teiuil# 
player Ilian ally oilier iitmi ummig 
the find 10 • coded cuhti'-iinnta.

But Hedgmuii. tliu sale survivor 
"f the i nlo dropli- Hint licfell 
Aio-irnliuir. Huturduy wlicn five 
ol their Fix roiiMiiiing contenders 
were beaten, knows l.a reu  rati 
pin]' Iannis,

tin lest to tin." Ainerlrnn (u 
atrulglit hi't* "illy ten day.; ago J ii 
liie riiiii-Iiimlj of tile Loudon 
rhaiiipieii:liips. At Unit lime tin* 
Australian . tar was mu -iug an 
injured mu t which now apppurs 
fully mended.

iveilj; mini ilnce lm,. bopr I I'll III'
mpralo with two vlrtorh . over 
Amerlemii in a* many dava On 
Friday lie teamed with young Ken 
MtGiegor to upset the No. 1 
veaded U, S. double;! team of Hillv 
Talbert (did (iurdtinr Mulluy, Sit- 
urduy lie ellntllluU'il ('red K uvh- 
lr 111 "I Detroit ill :.|||gil*n.

At leii.it one Ainriieati Is cer
tain to survive today‘a four match- 
i'F. Tulbrrt, a bai.li supply *ale»- 
man from New Ynrk, meet* Budge 
I’atty of Lea Aiumlon.

lit tiiu oilier tivu (imirter-fiiial 
rliediiM, Vlr Heisna of I ’liiiadelphla 
meeta K iir tit urge* s of South
Africa, sccihxi fourth, nnd Mullny, 
who hull* from Miami take* nil 
Jaroslav Drohny, the Grech exllo 
who is seeded third.

With a full week of play atill 
ahead, the women's singles field 
has eight Amrrieana in the round 
of 10.

yoed in the second Inning. Mak
ing hi* second eU rt Sunday he 
was invincible against the mighty 
Vole, Winning, the nlne-lnhlng

Memphis spilt with Little RiK-k, 
th# Chicks copping the curtain 
rtlser, 11-6, had the Travelers 
the finale, ■ 8-4.

Every Bunin got a t. least one 
•afety dp the llre t game, hut 
only three o f : tbo 20 eaftie* 
were for extra buses—double* by 
Red Uivljrne. Red Muthlu or*V 
Fred Hut field. Atlanta hud four 
two-bugger* among the * nine 
hits of Leo wtely. A rt Fowler, 
tho firut of throe Crocker hurl-

By r u n a a  i
AP Newsfrstures Hpertu Edtle
"n e w  YORK—Kyeryhoily who 

la nnyhndy In big iMCoe .bilfjhei 
will he nt the Iflth renowal of 
the All-Htur game ut Chlcugoe 
Comlskey Park nn July 11.

But only n handful of those pre
sent will lie able to uay;

“I played in the first game here 
hack In 1933."

Only two National Leaguers 
who started that first classic, the 
brainchild of Chicago Trllmnu 
spurts rdltor Arch Ward, still a r t 
active in tho Idft leagues.

Legal Notice
aUllTiKK’ATK OF coiiro itA T n 

I IS*‘M.I l UIN IN TIIK NASin 
AND HY TIIU AUTIItmlTV OF 

. T in; HTATI4 Illr FIXiniDA TO ALL1 TO WJIO.VI TlIKHl; I’llK- 
IIKNTH ■ Hit A 1,1. 4̂ 051 K—OUGHT- 
I M l ;Tilt* l* to c rr llljr  Hist, mheres*.

It V New m»ii. Hnnfortl. FIs.Ado Msiut Nvatiiiiii. Hiinfont,
Sts,

o lyva  N. Adams. Hsaford. FIs- 
•ltd nn Ui» I am evy i.r AugusU A. II.. 
SHXl , intm lu lm IneurporaleO undor 
I lie ui"vi*l"tt* "f 4,’liaptsr t<in»*. 
I.uivn ol F lurlds, Act* of 151k 
I I I U ,  IIA U O W A H li COSI PAN V, 
INC., a oirpi'iMUon with Its pilm 'l- 
||.11 I'lucn of liualness nt Hanfora, 
rii'mlnul* 4'"'inly, to tlia Histn ot 
Florida, u f l  wlteres* Ills  liroiwr 
n ff lo r*  of Halil lurpoiAllm i did on 
the ■ Slti day ut Jn in iS iy , A  Ik, 1*45 
(-a up it In (in It* (h i*  Ilf f  if?© f-ffff*
ilf liu t"  of Aiiiendlnmil C lisn g la f  lu  
C i i i l ’i i ro ln  N*m»i I "  -I I I U .  7JIP I.KM EN T (71k 
and wli»r*B* Uic »<i»ehtiola#r* of
• m il corporation uld on tlia t*lb dsy 
Ilf Jun*. A.I*.. IVIII. chiis* to h* fllWl 
In the effli'n nr ins Haorstary of 
Htala nr tlia Htata uf Flurlda, a i.'nn- ,i.ni nf nil tli" Miu-MiuicUra under 
tho prntlHlona of aald Chaptar 
LiiiniK, l.nw* nf Ftnrtrts, Acts nf 
lb 33. nlmwlng tlm dlsanlutloll at• mil , iirii.irsllun, nnd tlia Ueerrtars 
ut Hlaln 0  antlaflnl that lha rs- 
ipijrrnii'nt* of law have baan com-
Illicit w llh.IN WITNI348 VVHKtlKOF. I have ticreunln an( tnv hand 

nmi have affixed the Oraat Heal Ilf ih* Mtata of Flurlda. 
al Tnllshnaaen, tha Capital, 
ltd* th* twenty-ninth day Of

10—RACES—iO 

NIGHTLY 

EXCEPT © 

SUNDAY

initial'fram e Hf'lhh FlietW pushed 
four ntn* o e m f: EJ llirvi tuol. 
over nnd kept Peitsntudd under 
control. Andy Elkp smvi* the Mil
lers only four lilt- nnd would have 
had n aiiulmit i .t  rpt for n lone 
tailv in liie <‘)|*'"li,

Montgomery "omlied Ihree B"l- 
ilia hurler* fer 1 r. |ii» - whiln SmitH 

i)iiu hrld Ih" Lea's In '•!•-'■» Thu Reb- 
tiis ! eh  started i ff w|tb four runs In 
f„r Ilia in'Uel fe-lne n 'f  !'-■ edriek nnd 
fffrt ken! un the b 'i" ori Jim Login 
f#d A0'1 Ghtirin' AUni. 
a id  Rutly York’’ hum? up hi* 11th 
hff.'Wln agsle.*' th""- lnr-"i ns hi 
Fliii kept eight V.vbshurg liits srnt- 
ick- lared. The onlv tin *  the QUlle* 
ith* (OUld score wit" 'u fiie *eri,nd ln- 
tne nlng when It'll V- '"man nnled n 
tlia homer with f‘,'o Di'krn*. wlm had 
n t .  walked, nn t'«*e.
-in* Jackson wevi "hesil In tlm firs* 
tha Inning on Bud Re rr.ll'* IMh rir - 
40T- cult clout of tlie M"»neii. Ed Zriti d- 

with th p e  Ut" and thrm  idulcj 
*W bases led th f’ Scttstar'' attack e 
■ie.ii Al Lamarchln wlm lost hi* sixth 

against three wins. 
j ■ Homer Spregln* hurled or

S'™1 eight-hit shutout for Gad'drn. J " 
Cleary, the lism righthander, nl ' 

u  gave up eight hits, hut wan tourh- 
« | for a lone marker In tlm fifU» 
that made the difference. Mmn- 

ike ger SMtl McGhee seoroil after 
r*> opening the liming with a sin id" 
#8 and coming fill the way around mi 
4* Billy Seals’ duulihi to left.

Seals and Grover Bowers earli 
' hod * 1'nir of rnfedp’ while Bill.

Angelvaki had two Idln for Annin- 
It Um. lln  tripled to ,upon Urn fourth 

rw> But. fpilwl to svore as tliree Ram*

■Totals
St *Auyustlne 

. Pennington BL 
* riehnn cf 
- Chafln 2b 

D avlarf 
' Pol I awl lb  

Judy Eli 
Bimonlan If

Frlsrh and (lartetl Left 
They ure Cub manager Frankie 

Frisch, wlm started at second 
ha so nnd lilt a home run on Julv 
n. 1033, and Detroit coach IMck 
Bnrtcll, the shortstop.

Also In the game, as replace
ments for the Nationals, yrer# 
Carl llubtiell, now Gianl, fan# 
team directors Cincinnati coselt 
Tuny Cucclncllo and Umplni Lwf 
Wurneko then a pitcher, Hubhell 
pitched ills usual fine brand Of 
ball in the final three Itutinge but 
1034 was his year to ahlne.

That was the year he struck out 
five great hlttere—Ruth, Gehrig, 
Simmons, Fox* and Cronin—td 
succession In the Polo Grounds. It 
standi as one or tha groataat bit* 
nf pitching In baseball history. • 

Four Amsrlcan Leaguer! stlR 
active In the major! s ta rted . In

I.’ r  20 2 6 27 M
burg .............  032 000 310—-1̂
kugustlna ... to t 00" °0fk—'• 
-  Rlnionlsn, Pennington, Bar- 
IUH— Clift 3. latnsey 2. Pet' 

[as 2, Judy, Pollat, Hykca, 
iris. 8B— Mills* 3 H -  WV#s 
. dirt, SB— Hcnilnx 2.,1 ',1nn 
ji). B— Sykes. D P -  Motley 
’In, Pollard. L ift— Bill Goodloe Leads 

Field In Tec Tilts
that first Chlctffo classlr. T h if 
were White Sox roach Al Blmmotu 
Jn center field, AthlaUrs1 astlsU ni 
manager Jimmie Dykae nt thirdBRUNSWICK, Ga. July 3-UP) 

—WUlinm (Dynamite) Goodlm;
against tha field waa the way the 
Golden Isles Invitatlun Golf Tou* 
mament shaped up today.

The flva-by-flve Valdosta shut- 
maker carved out a five 4tndar par 
07 yesterday, ta  break lha course 
reroril anil snare a one stroke lead 
over two experts tied for seennd 
spot.

Goodloe, always a gniiory fa 
vorite Iiecauso of his good golf

base, Boston Bed Sox ttononri 
general manager Joe Crania 
shortstop and Detroit roach Rl 
Ferrell behind the b e t 

. U th  far IMMaxgia 
The game srlll m M l the 1! 

classic for Joe DIMaggio* wk 
hla currant betting avSroge di 
not warrant Joes saiectlan, 
must, be rvmnpbsred that Mm 
ere two DiMoggio’s In th# 'Am 
lean League hut " only dm 
named Joe, Dominie sheilM I

r'hii'^r.'TS.srsti
his big brother Jet.

June, A. Ik. Ilin.
II. A. nit AY. 
HKClII-rrAitY OP BTATKBetween 1020 and 1037 Am* 

arican teams were unablo to win 
tho Davis C up.,

TENNIS TOURNEY
VDItBBT IIILLS. r
( 0 )— I l ia  f lrs t^ s ix

gd^Stato ̂ Ttinnl* cl

Dsvla Cup tcitnL competition 
was Inaugurated In 1000, With 
tho United Slates team defeating

N, Y„ Julv 3 
t eroded plsy- 
iv In tha New

__...... .-hampbinshlps.
in, order, Don McNeill, 
toar Clisuiplun from 
Mek Bavltt nf Oransr,

if g Rollins College 
syniour Grom berg of

j.ffom sdtd eut on infield_nillrro.
Bobby Uslior, Cincinnati Rods' 

pitching rooklo, iiurlixi and bat
ed hia aHa li Diego, Calif,, AA- 
ertcajt i legion team to the na
tional title in 1U41.

on Tuenday morning, July 2i, 
I,of‘Public Initructtlon will ro- 
Hstwt nK«rations for tho lm- 
■lactric Ughting to the South-

S outcemet



U7.AUK IKK
r AGt> AT V 
OUFI NEXT 

G A M S  A 
* OZABK 

f t  £  A L L Y  
G i T S  TH ' 
t WORKSl

A DOUBLE PLAT 
ENDS TH’OAMG,KIM CU T OOWN 

THAT SH A R K  , 
\  RUNNOH < 
•A -G A LLO P IN 'J  

P E R  HOM E hi ,

LA 7*7?, 
IN  THE 
C LU B 

HOUSE.,
O U T

N UM OU1
TW OJ THE DUOS I 

NOSE 'EM J 
OUT, J T O 0 /

TO\\o«ftow s r  ^  
TH 'O A V  l  B E T  I  
'O Z A R K  \  T H E Y  R 
O E T S  IT. \  R E A L L Y  

. B O Y S /  f  G IV E  i  
* J  H IM  TM* 

M  W O R K S/

C L A M  U P, s  
M A T E S / ,N O  
S E N S E  IN . 
U P S E T T IN G  
TH' K ID /

/THOUGHT 
YOU KNEW, 
O Z A R K / _

r  NO USG " V  
TRYIN O , P A L/..//  
WHEW YOUR (  
N UM BER IS  )

► HIM?
YOU O O T T A  ))

. T A K E  I T  h  
h- AND < / 
\ ( U K E t T ! ) V

1  r  VJP TftAUI O PC- Pt HE 
r  HO THE HTEf-KAPHCrncr 
A im  went m m  to e r r  a
“ ■ I i l l  i t  M ri i i i m n i  11

LOOK! Witt IJI RUB TUr PAD Will 
A PENCIL, HE INDENTATION*', -  
STAMP CHIT (H WHIir. ID wtow 
WtlAT WAS WRITTEN OH HU ] 
TORN-OfF PAGE.

CO M  CM' WE'VE. NOT A SECOND
- \ r —t  t o  l o s e ; •  ■■■una:

Mi::■•■■AcU PLENTY 
IMPORTANT! j— M

M ESSAGE. IT WAP WRITTEN 
1/----m— n  ON W O  PAD:

Pi i t. ir-iDAI) r 'l'O "U v.:
k i ink it- iG orm o op nit:
M.'-.-KlD MAH vVHC *'V3 . 
TRAlilH' VOW? GMIGJ / 4

I WITH -X> HC6 Mr M/W 
prom we ifcir -n.'rw 
n ^ tv .M  of * ic e

w:C<EE= ! P l O O ^  C U T  1 '
VCU’Cg Pi-EADEO PC«TWE 
e r s z  O F  T H E  C U F F  ! tV8S  THS / <

FOR REN TUse
HERALD 
Want Ads
For itesulta

SWAP SHOP — 105 E. 4th Hi. 
We Buy, Sell or Trnde mini 
anything. Phone I0R-J.

SAMSON 1TE ' LUGUAGE 
Sanfard  Jew elry  A  L u g m ite  C o. 
SOOSsnford A te . Tel. I a IK
SHOT QliN; Fly rod; Lhwii mow- 

er; mlacellaneout Ileum. Mr". 
Dougina Jobe. IiiK'h Arbor

_Phon*_974-M. ________
O-CEDAR SPONGE MOP—take* 

misery out of inoonlng — G year 
guarantee, only 13.P5. 
SENKAHIK Olaaa A Paint Co.

1 IB-114 W. End St._____ Phone 32M
WORTHINGTON Rotary and Jn- 

cobaen Reel Type Power M«»v-

TWO BEDROOM large furnlahed 
apartment-310 Magnolia-Call A. 
K. Roaaetter Florlat- 212-W. 

ONE 3 bedroom furnlahed a p t; 
nun bedroom furnlahed apt. Alto 
gas Move for tale. G18 Park.
Phone 709-J. _______

SERVICE STATION and Garage 
mi Weat P in t S treet Call Sea- 
Imard Oil Co. 314 W. Flrat St.

Tb* fo lletrlaa n>IH agalr l« 
atl W ant 1JU aakllakae la  Tke  
M f la H  llaralrtt
1 tint* I0o »er line laetttlen 
l  lln ra  in* are llae lanerllea 
a liman fie prr line liaaerilen 
■a lime* r :  oar llaa Inaerllna te  imr llaa lar ta a r l |,r* * ln M  l lae aanrte |<> ike llaa. 
n»aH» rata tut Marti fare raw.

/.JNIFFII1 I
E-ORPV, M O O D  I t . . .  1 
f  r • i T AAS M 1 T U K U R T  
' .O U R  FEH L'N ^ G ! S u T  
HOW ABOUT o E TTiN J .
uG  C u t  o p  h e r s  1 ,

DOWNSTAIRS Apartment, adult* 
only. HI4 Elm Avenue.

3 ROOM furaWbed apartment,
140.00. Phone 880 or 1823.____

CHEAP—HoUae trailer, aleept 
four. Located Sanford Trailer 
Park, 4lh A French. Phone. 
1047-R. _____________ _

PHONE 148
if t f a a f  Alia trill be eerealaA 
M r  the u lrp lo n r  t a  mem- 
b a w la w  a b aria  If p a ir  name 
la luted la  IhQ ielteknue keek. 
Hi tr* iam  f„r  Ik la errefunaede- 
euaa .be adarrllaer le eaaeeied 
ta M i  arnm ailr, la  wder far 
a* la  reader tke kee anealkle 
kartlre . e ll W aal Ada meat be 
la  aar eltlee aa the day befereyaaktlrnlloa.

Kaaaa a a tlfr  ae taiaaedtatetr 
it  aa  errer arra ra  la  r e a r  aa. 
H a  raan e l be reeanaelkla Imr 
mete I  tree eaa la re rrae l laaer-

j l I L t  IMPLEMENT CO.
I t  A, CBehh tl  Newman Jr,

*47 **MH System Houae friil.w  
21* long, double lied, good condi
tion. 11700.00 New. Will adl for 
#760.00. N. E. Pell S. Sanford
Are. Boa USA. . __
SHKLMANS Red Road Feed. 
Toucbton A Watson, 1201 Celery

Arlicl
JOHNSON’S CAR PLATE Auto 

Waa-Waxca auto In 20 mjnutee— 
no rubbing, only 81.00 per can. 

AENKARIK GLASS k  PAINT CO. 
U 2-114 W. 2nl S t.____ Phone 3M

“GOOD And BAIT 
Heed Ice boxee 19.05
Uaed mattraaiea, your choice 0.95 
lleed kitchen cabinet 19.95
Uacd round aolld oak dining 

table 7.95
Slightly uwd kitchen cabinet 29.95 
Reg. 14.95 Glider cushlone, eat 9.95 
Special! Deak cheat and chair 20.95 
Coma In and aee our ellghUy uted

Are. Phewa J1A5-J.
POWKR HOWFH8 

ROTARY BLADE, uucnndillonally 
gugfantaeil. Immediate delivery. 
Krai demonxtration anythin-. 
869X0, V. A. Wheeleei, Long-

v.f! CAXTUflO HIS 
pAuotmm.’crMns 

A TOO H-UHLV j 
--_NV»V5uB ^

f f.r..rtj /  J  ^

Bur WHAT U. WB DO.J 
DOCTW * He MUttT 
HA â ATtJAMGCUw'OY . A roucr ’  .—-

Win. ALL MUt* \UUM3, 
UfcD I t l f t iD t o  MEN I 
srsr» TH’L. WA/Pl(v̂llb..v s—

U X »  «>H A. M/L . l !  'look Maiao
A  MOMENT.?

ANWBE Exchangi

8 PIECE SUIT. Divan' and chair. 
Dlvktl makee a bed. Gaii 1B03-J.

\w<x
woo,ORLANDU Morning Sentinel, Or

lando Evening Star. Call Ralph
Ray. I1C6-J. ______

VENETIAN BLINDS made to 
order. Bemlnol^ Venetian Blind 
Co. MO W. 8rd St. Phono
1 1 5 2 - W . _____ .___________

BULLDOZING, LandJCIcarUig and 
Call 684-M, O. J-

kX)K KEN T aoAraitk
DAILY delivery. Randall Pricat 

S. Hanford Aw. Phono 715-W-3.
MELAKA APATM ENTS, I m M  

Md stnrea. 116. W. Firxt Htreat OTTO1NT . Elattric Range. Ex- 
eallent condition. Phone 1474-.I. 
t^ n  b f a t  Movleland Thca-

M  A tl .  BTREL874 tnn trailer.
Now tlraa, excellent condition.

IRN 2 bedroom apt, (Upper).
Grading.

jA ’!;
W. lat. St. Phona 709.

Nueaa s a c  may 
wowrfjaaoua.' Tuacoar NbrooM! 
TO <3>v> >uua o a o  
anv Hobo htA/Av 
fu ip t i  s-V-i— t .

^  iva ic  con* '  
7 A l l . w t  UAn  a o o  
’ -Oub-aAn-iBO^MiSS 
e a r r .  TVtt - C i r r t w  

rajues n .u . b u .

iie rre o  Lio howl aijO 
C B r  at> i s  u a a r  m u .  

call -OU ia n-ttRas ,__■
-T-r ANV CW A-^a

! iw nor N
HU'iiW/

B ill  / c b a l lV  
tm n o r .» y J TH.VNICS.

oo^rua. 
l i w <6.' ru . 

WAIT with 
"Vj ix a t j '

THANCC
'An/v».

a l l  . 
ew w  .
SW iLL.y

A in , a iiiuro
furnlahed. Plietta

l r  CUT r r .  INTRRNAfiONAL
privata hath and 

dric kiUheAe >> 
t*o»e «Uh prfkata bath and 
eWcWUhen. Awdy «2 W. 

• tm *  or Nick «Ut. Slora 
Ranford Are, ,UjiVT Tz

nrtatlon— 
y«nta per

r u n  c  t v r n n t t  i id ’i? t t  n  a . t m F n t m  n  t m t t u PAOfc
Sea eluge m u d  be boiled and 

TUttc-iJ h-ftirc In-inj; t.moked or 
r ie l .

sc o rn  SCRAP BOOK
T h e  Nntionnl C eo p iaph lc  H»- 

c lc ty  saVa ilrfi'd ^cn s I iik i, .ire [ 
one of tne ch ief export a of Purl 
M orcehy. N ew  Gulnett.

, L e j e r a i  l N o t i p e

' I K  T in :  f l l l f l l l T  COITIIT FO fl 
iim T H R  N IN TH  a llT lilC IA L  C llt-  

C H IT  IK  AXI* K n it HRMINOl.fJ 
CO UN TY. l i M ltllM  IN CIIAN* 
P R U T . NO: TI63.

sf iL U A  e* i . i : \ s im i : .
P la intiff,

T.
'VTJIOMAH W. L K A S tm R .

D l M u n t
IM VOnCKMiTM F  TO IPI*t:%Vt

• T O i T IIO M A H  W  feKAHITHK. whr>»» 
p 'M i^ . ii n r n  No. 1 . Hot 
inn, AI«-«um1rU, Ytnclnln. m il 
fvtiopo r« l̂*l4-n•’«* !•* M» v*rtt« 
*tn I i ir rn i CfitintY, V ln ln ln :  

_ IN  T i l l?  NAM! OK T i l l !  K T A T Ii O F  
i  F l .o m iv \  O ltn n T IN O R :

T n t i n f f  hpr«l»y rrr|i!lf** t  l«>
III! t tv** S7tl» *I*»1 Ilf  J til v A |».. 

1P30* iinfl fill* nh9Wt*r »*r tithfr fl#- 
f fn k lv p  p lc n f l ln j . ’ to lh*» Itlll t.f 
cimtplafnt fI l#*«l littnln* In 11n«• C lr*  
CMlt <*4iurt of Oil* Ninth Ju'ttcliil 

.Circuit In lint! for Hcrutholri CotintVe
f‘1orl<hi. In  CltHttciT.v. In n m ill 
l l r i l  u mu I n Fit vmj I nt|ttf*i| R IJ /A

P h iU H u n ir  rinhotif. v. t iio m a b
W, LnAm inlC* I ** * I TOi »lit. u hfi^l ri 
lh« pin In tiff s i-tk: n tllvoric jiimliiPt 

* 'you;
IV ITKK^ .; tnv hum! *n«l offlHnl 

- {Nejvl o f tins jmld tN iiirt n i  tlnnfonl, 
Fftir lilrt . b o u n ty  o f Hi’in lrm lo  R I i i p  

M ir  PlorMn, thlH *3»t| tiny uf June
O. P IICH N IKIN . tMvrh «*f Hiiltl V* 

CLA1?t>R U  H IIAV .Ait- '*v for P|.i In tiff  
. i t  * *lt« Multf 11-1O-’ nit. I trl li*

m t ’NTT
O il'N T Y ,

IN  ‘OITltT Ml* t
j p u c r  •
F T ATM «»l* 1 1 * 't ill 

In r* tti»-
W ill. I • • # 4

» l*|tO|t \ T PTO A L L  V !«♦ * T  * V . ••Vi" UN.
Nitfit i* i ! * r* ’ v nlv. n tliut IV A.

l U U U P i  if-  ■ • « ■.*i
K ifiM iitir ot t!ni "I H I l A
IdlJIlW UI. f|pf’r*ui*tMl; I lio I lie riled 

4 Ii Im |ir|lijitfi for flrml tMh, !m n ;., uml 
*♦ thtii hf w ill aptilv to th*1 It taltle
1 * fimiuhiN s it  »»*trom. i.Nitititx Jinlun
* .inf Hrmltiulp County. Klorliln, on ti»r»
? 24th tiny of July, IWo, for api»rovul
y of Mfittii* ami ft-r final dlmslmrirc uh

. Hxctuihir of tin- c'thit«» of J P I f A 
• lA in W lt l, deccABt'd; ult thin :#  ».«>*

* of Juto 1930.
f  w . a . L ir m v io
h* llxrMitftr of th«* pn*

tut«% of >ulin LuHwItf.
ilmaMHlt

W R A P S

flow MANV 
f i s h  Ho o k s  a r e . 
MADE EACH DAY 
1H <HL U .S,

?
500,000.

At
WEAVER 
BIRD  
C L V .  
NAME. 
BECAUSE 
o f  K S

I tv Ifnv ( ii' lt l

ABlLHV'fd 
WEAVE.
LOOPS AND, 
KHOfS Wl'fn 
^RASS AMD 
PLAN* -fWICS.

Corn* DI LlSSEPS, 
BUILDER d F S U E Z  
CANAiL.FAlLED m Hi? 
AffEMPY-fo BUILD 
YHE PANAMA CANAL.

Lcjral Notice

f  R E ^ U lR E f  
T H A T

DAYAKIADH5 
OF <HL VILLAGE 

SHOULD 
WEAR HAYS 
AL0N4 WKK 
c o i l s  o f  
BRASS WIRE 
OH Y h e  l e a s *

I n  THE OUO 
CLU BH O U SE  

A F T E R  A 
S ’O VICTORY 

OVER THE 
S H A R K S ...

.B U T  HOW KIN AM PG ftTG CK  M A H S E L F  
L E S S N  SOMBBUDDY T E L L S  M E WHO ‘ 
AH G O T T A

C Î im, Kl*| fn"um tf .̂fm Iv . v,rl| n,Lf, fwrt

v i n c a
.N ull.r In li.rr liy  • l „ ,n Ilia! » ,  

■>i>- -n ,it r- il In l>Mi>ln*n* In r , „ , l >  
l-,-rr>-. Krmliiol* t'ounlv. Klnrlila  
um l,-i ill,. Tl, 1111,III* nnniN "H rm l-
li,ilr lliirilnnr,* A PlumMtia" anil Hint I hlrml in rra la le r Raid
......ni' in irR iia h l In  I I I .  te rm *  o f  th *
Klrtlllm m  Nam- Hlaliilea" In -w ll; 
S.. »«5 nil ,,r Klnrlila Klallltea I t t l
v i l l i  (In t'lrrk  nf the C lrru lt t'ourl 
of Hrinliinla Cinintr. K lnrlila.Il.rn aril V n l iiiw ald  

U w lt  Kmtrraplll
Ow n.ra

• l « . | » s n

Dr. Henry McLaiilin
Optomrlrist

IIS Magnolia Are. Phona 51.

Dr. H. K. King
Chiropractor

San. At. Nat. Ilk. Hide. 
I’ll. 1752 nr 17 IS

NCRI AND XltAY

WHISKEY - WINE
RUM  -  GIN

★  ★  ★  ★
PACKAGE STORE

(10 Sanford Avenuf

* n  4

-  N O T I C E  -

W* recmtimenrl fHal llte IIUH1NKHS EHTAH- 
LffillMKNTH of Sanford close all tiny Tues
day and Wednesdtt) July 41 It nnd !5th In ob
servance nf llte July 4th hnlldny.

Sanford Merchants Association

* r * r

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

l i r t t r i H  h o r »**ale — • !•—  W ORK W A N T E D

ALL TYPK8 of nulldoi-er Work. 
ItcaTunalile ltate»—Fr«-e Eitl- 
nmtea. Onrpi-nter A Grart-y, 
Phone 139.1 -M nr 8AS-J.

H A V E M ONKV on fine watrh am- 
rlock icpairing. Fellow* lloma 
.‘tin,I, 1700 in>f,n it \ v.'

I'J—  SperinT Serv iced  — 12

LAWNMOWEKH filtarpetied, hi- 
cyclea repaired, Lwk A Key 
work. Prompt Heivice. II. W- 
Hlimnan. 310 E. 4th fit.

HEW" FLOORS"auTtacid lo~per- 
fectlop. Old floorx made llk< 
near. Flubbing, cleaning A war 
ing, Portable power plant, 12 
yean niperienca in Bemlnula 
County, II. M. Gleaaun, Lake 
Mary.

fRAGTOn WORK,' Phone >iar j  
for free etilimatea. Jack tin»- 
Hi-ll. ____________

Oiiig lin,-, Imlliliin-r, dump trm k 
niut-k, fill d irt, ehcll and clnv 

by load or Job. Contact II. It 
t/jb«ted, uml Hj-aoclati-a, KM* E. 
?lew York Avo., Do Land. I’ll 
450 or 2H5-W.

Don’t aimmei- thru the eomno-i
WAKE FUEB1II WORK FRESH!

STA Y FR ES H I 
Mitcholl room air conditioner 

“The World’s Fineat”
Sale or Rent

For information Phono 1240 
Vmioplch Ittfrigetatldn Set vjt-e.

Hy Unit Diane*
N O W  1 i jO T c 'H IZ Z  !
i r ^ r ~ :  \

JL-EUS T V\ 
»  \ A U T T u B
lK  *T =!U5T'

TAOCOIV ! P O N T I/ j"  v , \  I T LU T O  
YOU 3EMII / /  l i >— l Jg34lN t 
► I JW  A B O U T  U I \  „  J v - --------- -
V'?!r»uAMe9 7 I J r  Ex

'r r  3 ..*i, r , « r  p l -vnc l  
E V B *. T R  B P l  
-runp  it  ;*
A _u ITlOMT ■

* --

. it.'j,->  - j  y -----

3ND .v^
I N N E R ’. .

"JOT

Uy Paul ItnhinitiB

-v r



MARCH OF EVENTS
World to d  Cross President 
Mum on Prolio by R unkli

U. S. Ahood In War Pianos 
But tags In Transport Jobs

was u real otter, And the cry 
ed doubted))' /„ r tin- porcupine patrol in Just 

to make your teeth chatter. 
«y. n\r \ That's bard, too. And if you
■aid the fa t j0|„ the Ku|| patrol you go 'kow* 
uaed to be- bowk,' knw-howk.’ "
I’atrol. That The fut man wanted to know 
igle I atrol— nlxiut the other choice*. So the 
acoynlxe It T f#t buy ran Into his tent and 

ramc hack with the scout hand- 
line you for |took opened at the past giving 
m*n- “J  “ ■* the patrol names and their call*, 

unded funny Tho fat man glanced and saw 
wind saying, f0W:
! „Vm llaven—"kar-kaw.”
' th®y Panther- "kecouk.”
Vhat Is ynur M<Wsir—"oh-ah, oh-ah. oh-

,i , . ahlih."
iptly Happed Flaming arrow—"wKsssss."

Heron—“(piawk, nuawk."
» applause” ()W|_ |o u d  coo.

Alligator—grunting his*, 
sign of my Itattlesnake—rattle |>ehbles In 
I’atrol, sir,'& rBn.

L ,"^?u l*lnc tree—rlap hands once.
. It Is sup- “You see, sir,” explained the 

aound of a fat Imy anxiously, "The heaver
tail on the patrol is really the one to Join.” 

of alarm to “ Whnt do you plan to lie when 
. . .  . you grow up, son?”

ed him why "A lawyer.”
itv er I’atrol. "Well, I don't know what kind 
I a moment, of „ BeoM| yt||) „ r(,«
t it was the fat man, as ho started to waddlr
• of any of on up the hill, "Imt I predirl
i our hand- 1 right now you'll lie a dam  gmd 

I lawyer, Goodbye, my boy—ami 
s fat man, knieeeeeeeeeeeel” 

them ?” | The fat boy clapped his hand* 
In the otter sharply once. The eagla and Die 
says tho cry heaver understood etch other.

loom and shot lumirll in llie hea&
Snyder, a truck driv.r, woY 

dead when the police urrived. 
Mrs. bokan died an huur later 
m St. Joseph's hospital.

Hob an until recently worked 
lit the Itepiililic Steel Corp. 
plant, but bad been planning U> 
opeiate a beer gulden.

Meanwhile, in (Jury, I ml., a 
29-ytutr-aM secretary wan shot 
and killed and her estranged huo- 
linnd died In the path of a speed
ing train in what oolice called £  
murder and a suiride.

Hoi Ire Captain T. V. Curley 
raid a 13-year-old daughter of 
the couple told him Atncrico 
Cambll, 32, a intlk truck driver, 
shot his wife, Josephine, with a 
shotgun In an argument in her 
horns. Camhli died u few minutes 
Inter under h Michigan Central 
Train *

The girl, Joan, and she found 
her father beating her mother 
shortly before the shooting. &  
son, Jack, 11, was calling police 
at th<» time.

NEW YORK- In the days of my youth, I worked 
on a newspaper In downtown Manhattan. 

This In a a:ctlon of th f city that on* doesn't Visit 
too often In the ordinary course of evrnls, unless 
one has stocks and bonds, a free pass on ths Third

test of
Immund,I’bor.n Ity Toil Kwalm 

- I’nrk Avenue, who 
'i tomorrow.. Hhe, isS o  i t "  avenue elevated nr n lu m lly  plot In thr old cemc-

1 tery of T r in ity  church
H  fllnoe m oving uptown n frw  y -s r*  ngu mid get- 

h ■  ling  m ixed  up with Hits fust III M orocco set, I
H a n d  m yself im iklng ir.nl downtown visit l< ss and 
I  I ' u  frequently. A s n in u l l i i  of fm l, It uvi-mi;i s 

V  about one visit u yenr now. and t in  v isit alw ays  
is the saraix i- i

B H o iB P P H K a f I turn up III 90 Church  street and sp u d  an hour 
or so laboring earnestly  w ith  Mrs, Webb urn! thsn 

'! N. V. City Hall she took* up finally turd says, "Well, you owe u» 
• about the aaine as last year. Why don't you till

•Wt the tax Uank correctly In the first place?”
(Moroae hud depreoatd after today's visit. I walked back acrosa 

City Hall Park, kicked a few pigeons out of the way and then, as If 
I was ssslng It for the first time, took a good look at City llall.

pruiiahly because of the severe 
pasting by tho American planes.

The Communist radio s a i d  
American bombers raided the

Korean War Scare 
Fails To Uiglurl) 
B a s i c  Industries

mobiles n« we arc how.
Iliiildiug construction Is break

ing one record after another 
nioiiMi after inonlli.

Heavy IIiii-m iif Iniluntry— loco
motives, nmehine tools, freight 
curs, farm equipment, heavy up- 
plianros, household goods, re frig 
era tors, vacuum cleaners, wrndiinr 
maciiilies, air cuuilitluniiig i qulp 
intuit and a thousand oilier thing" 
that go hand in gluve with the 
highest standard of living o( aiiy 
nallan in history are pouring nff 
urseiultly line* in record immlierx 
and mod have ready buyers,

Hi and new industries like lete- 
vision, diesel power, electronics, 
utilities, synthetic fibres ami new 
drugs forge ahead to new lu igldt 
of lama and fortune with norli 
cumplInlUui uf statistics.

The vast potentialities of atomic 
energy challenge the Imagination 
and skill of the nation's top scien
tists and technicians.

All tilings considered, the I'uci- 
flc wur senie came si a time when 
I lie nation appeared well geared 
to taka It in alrido if It must in
deed lake on another war.

The steal industiy this week 
established a new record for su
stained operations abovo theore
tical capacity. Mills operated at 
101.2 per cent, tha same aa last 
week, and output was likewise tha 
name a t 1,029,100 tons. I t was Ilia 
11th week of operations alnivr 100 
percent, eclipsing the previous mu- 
stained record of 10 weeks above 
rapacity early in 1049.

Freight rsrloadings ruse to the 
higher! level in 17 months a t Dili,- 
152 which compared with SOS.ilgO 
last week and 502,941 a year ago.

Autuiuohlla output was only a 
eliude under tho all-time high 
poster) lost weak a t 194,259 units

North Korean Tanka
i (ViMf1«Mpr| »’*nw • •ttp f)fl|#|

abanduhvd hy lliu Ainerir-nn as an
•....... . pIMipl" *.»' Iv« 'I nukes-
man al General Mm-Artliur'n ad- 
vanre hriulqiisrltm- in Kuti'u said 
this breakthrough wa« nut os ser- 
itmx as II had looked a t fire*.

HendonurU r said tla? ! Itads 
made no scrimp progress during 
Ibv day, but t lint night full might 
touch o ff a i riu-wed surge and 
bring Americans and Communist* 
within shooting range. The ilav'" 
reports indicate,| the Iteil drive 
was at least tinipurarily stalled,

Mrs. Mabel Kitchen, 1050 Am
sterdam Street, Covington, Ky„ 
says that she didn't realise how 
wonderful it Is to Ik- without 
those unbearable ueiies and pains 
of neuritis and ahe think* IIADA- 
COL deserves only the highesjh 
praise— ®

Mrs. Kitchen was .suffering de
ficiencies of Vitamins 01, 02, 
Niacin and Iron, which HADA- 
COL contains. Unlike must rem
edies HADACOL 'doesn’t give 
temporary relief, b u t  Instead 
treats tha real cause of the sick
ness due to such deficiencies.

Mr*. Kitchen's statement: "Be 
far I have taken three bottles of 
HADACOL end f am just Start, 
ing an my fourth. IMaro I s u r f '  
«d taking HA PACO I. I had 
aches and pains of neuritis ia 
my ttaridara, my back, my arms:
1 could hardly move without hgv. 
Ing those terrlbto ache* and 

1 to have a  cold
all the time and worst of all 1 
couldn’t oat anything to give my 
sYftgm a balanced diet. Then I 
heard about HAPACOI. from a

l lW s a s s n  I r a n  C m ,  <>**)
liss been deiuuniilrnted since tha 
value ,,f *4(1,500,000 was fix ml by 
the cummisaiun; and second, be- 
ruuw- of the fact that not addi
tions ntld betterments of over $11,- 
500,01X1 have been made Ui the 
|*ruiierty eim-e that v* Ins lion,

1 he Si. Joe |ilan provide* for a 
nmxiamm Usuu of four percent 
first mortgage fixed interest

otraoksd with tha trims of many years, and Its yallaw wooden doors 
•re unpointed ayeeorea.

■ Vfty alr-condltlonlng machines hang out of ths ground-floor win
dow* like to many want. Window sills.are dirtier than many an first mortgage ____ ______

bonds uf 120,000,000 instead of 
*20,250,000 four and on« half per
cent contingent Interest bonds, as 
in the commission's former plan.

These would be distributed to 
the holders of the present FEC 
first and refunding mortgage 
bonds who elect to receive them 
in lion of an equivalent stated 
value In common stack In the re- 
ofganlsrd KEC company.

The 8t. Joe Co., together with 
Alfred 1. DuPont Testamentary 
Trust, own in excess of t25JXKl,-
000 principal amount of first and 
refunding mortguge bond* of tha 
FEC.
. In the revised plan, 8L Joe 
common stuck In lieu of bonds in 
Irrevocably *lsets to receive all 
satisfaction of Its present claim.

"Based upon assurances of num
erous other holds at said mortgage
1 Hinds, the petitioner believes and 
hsrvhy guarantees that the holders 
of said Imnds will not elect to 
receive in Die aggregate more 
than $29,000,000 uf first mortgage 
bonds,” the paper company oa»a.

"Maximum fi*«d charges which 
wuud result from the revised plan 
are well within the minimum 
earning power of tha reorganised
sAMhanW *1 '*• * '

t Bide tenement building. Wherever you are, in whatever town 
live, 1 guaranis* your city hall is prattler, than mins.

BEFORE I BECAME TOO UPSET about ths situation, I learned 
that tha dty la ptannlng to spend 11,000,000 to repair tha pUca, be
ginning this aununsr-and not any too soon.
- Our City Hali ls lag years old. Henry Jomea, tha bard of Wash- 
EVton Square, ones called It "a divine little structure" nod there 
fegve boon outer aesthetic souls who have labeled it one of the 12 
•Meat architectural achievements In America.
. I know nothing of architecture and thle could be, but right nowj 
M la aa ugly, dumpy, dirt-streaked little plaee that look* mors liks. 
tha clttbhouaa for tha lUaky-Dlaka than tha oaat of government for! 
nm world's greaUst city.
• Its arigtaai coat was 9000,000, and tha Maaonehuaetta quarry from, 
wMtah IU ntarbia coma long ainca has boon abandoned. The re-' 
faatag of tha building la going to be accomplished with Alabama ; 
llmaoioae, aftar which, according to our publia works commissioner., 
i t  ahouM ho good for another hundred years.” 

jTMsflvoe Mo some igdlgsotlble food for thought. Can't you build,

H g g l y  W i g g l y  &  

T a b l e  S u p p l y

and far ahead of the I44JI22 turn
ed out last year.

Engineering construction awards 
volume of 9287JW2JIOO which com- 
rote to the extraordinary high 
pared with *200.200,000 In the pre- 
ctKling week and *IHC,900JM0 a  
year ago.

Hhct.Io power output w*» nt «  
hew record high at fl.102.2H8.000 
kilawattlioura. Tills compared with 
0,011,074,000, tho previous high 
established last week and 6,40^- 
109.000 a year ago.

There was a good pickup lit 
paper production to 104.2 per cent

good friend of mins. . 
r the second bottle 
and pains ware about 

my appetite had Impi 
I -nm on top «f the s

fipJ M t e
l A L H  .

INffsrent .
HADACOI,

khnanminkli*mwmmnanm 
4 (where I

off tho asSHitUy lines at Detroit. 
Since th tn  Win mulur enr ronkfis 
have produced some 17,000,000 
nosssntnr cars and ntnre than §,* 
OOOJW1 trucks and yet have liot 
caught up with the heavy post-

^Vhe*" international crisis alrtirk 
at .* tnc-mvnl whoa business and 
lndurirv were atlhe very peak or 
lieacrilpu tw rfration [ eipidovnnmi

xSTu&o

l'Uc*£M

wV w* Tn.*». -'ew*; v- w * # ■»
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Eagle A nd B ca v er  (Clap-Clap 
•Kree Kree) Have Understanding

By HAL HOYLE
VALLLEY FORGE, P*., — </!’) —  The fsl man toiled wearily 

up ■ hill in ihe encsmprrnl of 47,000 IJoy Seoul* licre for llirir se
cond Nslionst Jamboree.

Despite the hot eun the man—being romantic, as moil fsl people 
are— was iwepl with eentimental memories of hie own dsyt a* * scout.

He patted a tent just s i a fat young boy in ehorts came out. The 
fat man psuied lo reel, mopping hi* fluihed, penpiring brow. He look
ed at the fat boy scout. Then h«-B-----------------------------  —
twisted his face In a grim aci „ —‘koi-oi-olk.’ I just couldn't

Special to Control Pro i t

WASHINGTON—The Air Fore# end the Navy may be developing 
the world’s fastest fighter planes and the world's best bombers, 

but they are lagging fa r behind the British, and for that matter, our 
own air lines, in transport planes.

Both are *1111 getting along with the comparative slow pre-war 
DC-3 and DC-4 transports. These are good, steady, reliable planes, 
but somewhat lacking In speed and efficient carrying power.

Ths service* have loudly announced development 
of gigantic transports, capable of flying hundreds 
of troops and tons of equipment, but they have 
purchased comparatively few—except Tor the Fair- 
child Flying Boxcars—standard transports for ths 
Army's airborne troops. Martin, of course, has th* 
Mara flying boat to Its credit.

Howevsr, th* service* have nothing like such 
commercial transports as the DC-0, the Constella
tion, the Convalr or the Martin 202 and 104, or 
the British Jet transports.

The services have played around with some of 
ths new transports, holding trials and looking al 
them, but oo far no large orders have been forth
coming. A few Connies have been purchased, and 
President Truman flies an Air Force DC-8.

The Air Forces have one prime excuse - they say that Congress 
won't give them the money lo purchase the newer planes.

• • • •
•  SWIVVEL-HIPPED HtVIHH—The International Committee of the 
Bed Cross, mad* up of about 20 Swiss citizens, may have Western 
sympathies, but they aren't admitting It-—at trust not In pow-wows 
with democratic leaders.

Committee President Paul Ruegger made this abundantly clear 
When he changed pace and alde-atrpped like a awlvvel-hipped half
back at a recent Washington news conference.

Although the (twits leader would make nu comment, It would be 
more than passing strange If at aome lime during hls conversations 
with Hlate department official* there was no reference to Russia's 
attitude toward th* Red Crota proposals for outlawing of atonila 
weapon*.

American official* are known to have been somewhat miffed be
cause the proposals were lauded in Isi-mUti, mouthpiece for the Soviet 
government, before they were reerlved by the State department.

On this score Ruegger told the news conference that copies were 
mailed lo all Interested nations at the same time. Perhaps In private 
talks with United States officials he gave a more detailed explanation. 

• • » •
•  MARSHALL ORDEAL— C!cn. George C. Marshall Indicated the 
other day that the long questioning he underwent In connection with 
the congressional Pearl Harbor Investigation ranks high among the 
ordeals of hls life.

The man who directed America's wartime Army referred lo the 
Pearl Harbor probe In bitter term* while being questioned on China 
before the House foreign affair* committee. He suddenly broke In to 
sny:

"I didn't have much advance notice on my trip to China. (Marshall 
headed a postwar presidential mission to Chins.) For 
the five or six days before 1 went. I was under per
sonal Investigation by n congressional committee In 
coiMectlon with Pearl Harbor.

'•The only time I hod to eonfer with (then) Secre
tary of State Jamee F. Byrnes was the few minutes 
1 snatched a t the lunch hour. That was the only preparation 1 wax 
able to  g«L"

Reporters who covered the Pearl Harbor probe recalled that Mar
shall waa on tha witness stand for seven days and tha t for hour* 
before he waa sxcuoed, a plane was warmed up s t  National Airport 
ready to  leave for China as oooa os Marshall could gel off the wltneaa

Murder, Suicide 
Result Of O hio  
L o v e  Triangle.

Ex-Husband S h o o t s  
Estranged S p o u s e  
During Argument

WARREN. O., July 3—</P)—
Tire surviving member ol a love 
1 riangle shooting. Michael Bokan, 
45. was in s critical condilion toi 
day. *1

Hit (urmer wile Helen, 18. whom 
he had planned lu ir-marry. and 
lii* jeatou* rival, liunald L. Snyder 
31. were dead.

Coronet Michael E. L’litlo said 
Snyder wounded Bokan. fatally 
wounded Mrs. Bokan, and then 
committed suicide with a pistol 
yesterday.

The Bolens were divorced Jun*g 
18 hut h id  been making plans lo 

wed again.
Police said Snyder broke inlo 

the hack door of the Brown resi
dence grappled with Bokan and 
shot him in the stomach.

Mrs. Bokan fled up-taiis. with 
Snyder chasing after her. He shot 
her in (he head, turned inlo a bed-
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111 Unity T hen Is Strength—
To Protect the P t tc t  of the World; 
To Proaaota the Profreae of America. 
To Prodore Prosperity for Sanford. S H r e  ^ a n t e f o  l j u r a l f t
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Offers 
To Mediate In 

* Korea Crisis
Official Notes A re  

Sent To American, 
R ed  Governments 
By Pandit Nehru

LONDON, July 4—tyP)—  Indio 
has told Ruuia and the United 

tatea ihe it ready to mediate in a 
bid to end the Korean war, official 
aource laid today.

The Indian offer wai conveyed 
to the Ruuian and American gov- 
emment* by the Indian ambassa
dor* in Moscow and in Washing
ton, these source* said whether the 
offer embodied detailed p«opo*al» 

- lo r  mediation was not made clear 
Mmmeiately.

But, the information reported, 
this is how India views the silua- 
tion:

If Korea had been left to work 
out its own futute the present 
fighting and it* ever present thrrat 
to world peace would not have 
arisen.

Indio regards Korea as u 
m single country pnd wants to sec 
* » lt reunited politically ami eco

nomically.
Any attem pt to end the fight

ing there would have to take 
ino arcount that the Korean 
people want unity.

P r i m e  Minister Jawaharlal 
Nehru’s government has never 

. entered relations with the South 
Korean government. Equally It 
has not recognised North Koieu.

There was no British official 
comment on the offer.

The Informants recalled what 
Indian Foreign Secretary K. I*. 
S. Menon said about Korea in 
the United Nations General As
sembly two years ago. Menon 
then declared: "Deep down in the* 
heart of every 'Korean, whether 
in tho North or In the South, is 
this longing for untiy a * *. 
What has obstructed progress is

^ n a t io n a l  in a geographical ui 
^ ‘'political sense, U cannot also Ik 

national In a military actise, 
that is in the sense that It can 
normally defend itself ngninst 
aggression without foreign as
sistance.”

What Menon said in 11*18 is 
held to Ite India's view today. 
On that basis India feel* she 
-an serve the cauae of world 
peace If she is given the oppor
tunity as a mediator.

Yaks CauRflit This American Plano At Suwon

Otis Barton Will 
Make 6,000 Foot 
Dive Into Ocean
DOB ANGELES, July 4 -(* •> - 

Otis Barton, otiy  man In history 
to see the weird creatures who in
habit the ocean at a depth of 4600 
feet. Is going to try  again.

Sometime this summer the Bos
ton scientist plana to take his 
steel diving bell down to at least 
one mile, and perhaps to 0.000 
feet.

Moat of Barton’s recurd-setting 
descent last August off Santa 
Crus Island was made In dark- 
neaa because hie lighting system 
failed. Consequently, hi* movie 
camera* did not record the 
strange, self-illuminated sea rrea- 

t . tu re a  be described by telephone 
^ d a r in g  the perilous dive.

This time, however, the light
ing will be oemn-mroof, be said 
yesterday. Powerful bulbs sealed 
la mineral oil will be attached to 
the eutalde of the 7,000-pound ball 
which Barton call* a  'bentho-
K op#,*'

Testa of the new lighting sys
tem will he mad# neat week. If 
they are successful, en lo ra to ry  
diving will begin e f t  La Jolla. 

a ^ M U f., about arid-August. These 
Kvoa will range dew* to M0 fe e t

project will be
af a mysterious

r, believed to ha a  stratum af 
^marine rife, ̂ f r e a ^ a t   ̂16Q0

Abrams Gets 
90-Day Jail Term

old N»j 
In at

Suwon Is Captured. During ■ 
All-Out Drive By Invaders

THE US AIR FORCE INSIGNIA I, nil thafa left of this C-S4 when It Wa» .'aught on I hr mount at
In South Kon a Py s raiding ft.iceuf Hum lun-Unit Ysks. This tiehl wa* tir., eitnd ... I„u .n  a i , 1  M.. ,,| ,ra j 
ol the Not ih hoi tun armies clashed across the Hjn Ulcer, south ul Seoul. Wnlnmiii.., • . j, >,. toj

..u An port

R.F.C. Now Faced 
With Problem In 
N ig h t  Club Loan
Senators Say Money 

Should Never Have 
Gone T o  Gambler

Nearly 60 Seminole County B o v s  

l ook Forward To Camp Opening
Neatly 60 Seminole County boys arc looking fotw.iid cagrily to 

the opening Monday morning of Camp Winona, near DeLeon Sprinip 
in Volusia County, and to two weeks of /e-ilnl sports under tin- direc
tion of Herman L. Morr •>. who is (ondiiiliiiK tin- samp for tin- 2rnli 
time. Mrs. Morris will assist as camp mother.

The boys will participate ill a ptuginm of planned aclivitic* such 
as all boys like. Among these are swimming, nurktnansliip, handicraft, 
athletics, group game!*, nature •
arid wnoda lore, rowing, ennip 
fire dories and 'idling.

WASHINGTON. July 4 4/1')
What happens if Meil Writheinicr’i 
swank new gambling *|iol stalls 
taking the play away form hit bro
ther lam's Sky Room Casino at 
Reno. Nevada t

Two Senators Inlhright (I)
Aik) and Douglas (D ill)  said ular spot .A l l  meals are will pro- ju-Vr n«Vnc',.lf "tho ii-p. i.dV'which

Man Bolts From 
2  Hospitals T o  

Avoid Surgery
Escapee Is Sent To 

S t a t e  Institution 
I n Massachusetts

SPRINGFIELD. Mass., July 4 -
(/*')— A man who bolted from two 
Massacliuscti hospitals to avoid an 
operation for serious internal in- 
lillirs was under observation at a 
-.lair mriilal militulion today.

Ihe nun, identified by (tolicc a* 
loseph Nemeth, 40, of Scranton, 
IV , was rommilted to Notthhamp- 
lon Slate Hospital last night after 
llrrmg thirr tunes from Mercy 
Hospital heir.

Previously hr had lied from Hale 
ho pital m Haverhill, about 120 
miles noilh of Springfield.

I'ollco said he told the samo 
-tory after walking into the Hale 
!lo» pital Into Friday afternoon 
and the Mercy Hospital Sun* 
day noon. '

Ih reported he hud been struck 
in tho stonsneh by u tire rim 
when u tire exploded while ho 
was helping u truck driver fix 
u lire.

X-rnya disclosed tlmt he had n
ming, with dinner nt noon, fol- ruptured kidney nml bowel, 
lowed by u rest period until The man fled from the Haver-

s are I Idll H ospital early Saturday 
after-1 morning after being informed 

upper ul In- would have to undergo un 
operation, lie  was picked up later 

mure than u mil* from thu 
huspltnl wearing only a blanket.

oo--------  7 — - lowed ny u re. i periodThe camp is equipped with eh o.,M, ..vioek when ,-ume: 
ven large, screened cabins, ene.i |||y, ,, ,,y
of which will comfortably house „„ol, |(.,roH| u|l
II boyn mitl u ccmiiB**h»r. Ih . , j0 uVlock 
dining hall i» built over the A l 7.ao *0v |lvK the boya gu 
edge of the lake and is a l>op*| ihcr around Hie eoimeil firo and

yeslrrsi.iy that llir Rrconsliurilou 
Finance Corpqtalinn may have to 
lake rliip-. to bisk a $975,000 loan 
it male las) year.

Folinighl ..ns) l  loss iff at are mem* 
licit ssf a Senate Hanking Commit
ter clirs'kiin; on RFC Irmliug poli
cies. They contended at a com- 
millee hearing lli.it: (A) The U. S. 
government, tlnough an RFC loan, 
is a stake-holder in lam’s place 
and (H) if Meit's joint stalls thaw
ing the crowds, RFC may have to 
raise the ante at laiu's to stay 
even.

I siu operates tho .Sky Boom 
Casino at the Mapc- Hotel. The 
liutel got Ihe 6&76.000 loan.

Over nt th« Hivershle Hotel, n 
$1,000,000 laiteb or privately fin
anced Improvements will give new 
class and tone to Melt's gaming 
room, opening Aug. 1.

Flilbright nnd lloiiglas nuid the 
UFO should never have become In- 
voivesl with the Mopes Hotel in 
thu first place, especially since 
la>u Wertheimer is u known big- 
time gumblcr with n |ioliee record.

“There’s just no excuse for the 
loan," Fulbright, chairman of the 
group, tub! a reportor. “Tliere'a 
mi.hing we i‘an do ultout it novf. 
But I hope the public ilischvur* 
will dlscourugi- such loans in the 
future.”

Douglas bald the loan was 
"against public pulley, should not 
have been made and is impossible 
to Justify .”

Construction of the Mat** Hotel 
was financed In 1040-47 by the 
Bank of America and the Firat 
National Bank of Beno. l-ast Oct
ober. the RFC took over IU75.1XK) 
of their obligations nnd left the 
bonks with 6825.000.

RFC official*— including direc
tor Harvey Qunderaon and board 
chairman Harley Ills*—defended 
the loan as n legitimate transac
tion In the public Interest. Gumler-

snttai- wearing only a 
Its- wna discharged from th» 

afterwarhospital shortly afterward when 
lie imiitts-il he would nut esm-

purs-d and a well balanced ifiel | ,13V(. dchi'hted |,„y , f„r  thl.
la prepared for each slay. A ; .)a>t o& yun, „ f tbeae ...  ,  .................
l a w  recrwitlQii nnll I* locutou riinri'ni IliK t Os Kc Wnwj cut to tli  ̂ npciatiun. 
nr* r llic rabitiB wnt*re noyn rail >vOXv, altoijr witli l.onir Knlfv* Humlay noun ha walked into 
enjoy gaim-a throughout tlie day. ||:,r iy , Uui Eyed IVtur an-1 Oi-U lliu Spriiigtield Ha-plUl tsrith tha 

lw m r- ., is-vciiie nt r.wi A . .sI m jiv  Eye. sunn- story. He has] been wheel-
M. and taps und lights out a ll The followini' lioya liavo rs--
U:00 I*. M. there Is a conlinua! KiaU-r,.«| f,„ ,|„. in ps
round nf activities. Following s|lv,.r Anniversary year:

.lay Altmuii, IlminaH Andes,
Orville Hurts, (ioorgo Uiinsoii,
Melville Illinium, Itohliin Brown,

sraallMurU i>„ I ' .ks Tkrn-s

morning exercise* and thu flag 
raising cvremonv there la hreak- 
fnst at 7:.'I0 o'clock, morning ftt- 
sps-etioii, activities aiul swim-

345 Persons Die 
In July 4 Wrecks 
On U.S. Highways

II, ASSOCIATED I'llBSS
Traffic and ulits-i ueclsli-nta 

list vs- klllesl nt least Mil iiersuns 
sins-e the nation begun is four- 
day July 4th celebration ln»t 
Friday night.

Truffle fatalities seenu-d cer
tain te exees-si the ilhfi psedielesi 
by tho National Safety Council 
for tho periosl. lietwsH-n si I*. M. 
Friday and last midnight, .T ID 
persons hud dies) on the high
ways. Another Hit had drownesl, 
and 76 were klllesl In siths-r niis- 
eellanecus accidents.

The sleuths were at tho rats- of 
more than one every ten minutes.

The only rrports-sl death frsnn 
fireworks wa| In New Hamp
shire.

The council ealimatesl that by 
midnight tonight there will have 
been .10,000,000 vehicles on tlm 
highways during the four days 
and that tho nation will have ex
perienced Its worst traffir jam 
in history.

Tho deaths In southern states, 
with traffic, drowning and nils- 
cellamous Hated:

Alabama 17 6 0; Arkansas .1 it 
8; Florida 1 1 0 ;  Georgiu II I 
1; Kentucky 6 1 2 ;  Louisiana 6 
.1 0; Maryland 1 4  0; Mississippi 
> 1 0 ;  Missouri M l )  North Car.tion In the public interest. Gumler- ■ * laiaaouri * » rsorj s war. 

eon said It was no wnrao to loan oHna *0 0 8; South Carolina lo 
money to m hotel with a legal « *5 Tennessee 16 2 1; Texasj  .. - - -  — 18 s S$ Virginia 10 4 8.Oa roaa t l i w l

Florida Farmers Learn Fish Can , 
Be Fertilized As Well As Crops

AST0R PARK, July 4 —  (/F) — Falls who raise com. cabbage 
and citrus ia tbfe lush aoctor—and who have n m  a "dead lake** come 
to li/e—am prepared to twitch from agricukum to pisciculture.

'They've I canted that fish a* w ei as crops caa bo mads mom ab- 
Madaat through the use of standard gaidsa ftttifato .

T i n  fact la, where wa used to ■■■
w fish to make fertiliser, we're . — ■ Vuk u , ,

now using fertiliser to grow fish." VI»M nf
— "  ^ a a . v r o w  .!> m  V b T U / H i

may average 700 pounds before

started in Mav 
tons of fsr- 
In ths lake, 
t w r i t  made 

last month in  
' d. Plant 

plankton.

hour week.

U. S. Mediator Says 
Progress Made In 
Railroad S t r i k e

CHICAGO, .1 ul v I (/II T*>— 
ninc-ilny-nhl t r i It <• ,,f .j.imhi
switchmen might ilci.'iil t In- 
thrciitcncil walkout of two ollor 
ruilrond unions.

Both the Brotherhood of Itml- 
way Trainmen and tin- order of 
railway conductors have set .Ink 
16 us their strike date, toil some 
observers believe it would have 
to Ih- postponed unless the switch
men colilc to terms lieforc then

These observers point out that 
nn additional strike by the train
men and conductors ngainst other 
railroads might create a national 
emergency under the terms of the 
Taft*Hartley law and bring Intel 
vent ion by President Truman 
They added that the recent strike 
of firemen was against only err 
tain rnilinails to nvnld that cir
cumstance.

As in the case of the firemen, 
the Bwitchmcn's Union of Norik 
America struck onlv five rail 
roads—the Great Northern, the 
Chicago Great Western, the Chi
cago, Hock Island and Pnrlflc, Ih•• 
Western Pacific, nnd the Denver 
ami Rio Grande Western.

However, some progress was re
ported yesterday III negotiation- 
between tha carriers and th • 
trainmen and conductor*.

"Things seem to be mnvlmr 
along now,” said Francis O'Neill, 
Jr., member of the National I Rail
way I Mediation Board, at the ton- 
elusion of the day’s talks.

The switchmen, trainmen and 
conductors are demanding a 40- 
hour week at their p resen t' 4K- 
hour pay which amount* to a 
wage booit of 81 cents an li«-ur. 
They rejected a recommendation 
by a presidential facl-flndlne 
board that they accept an 18- 
cents-an-hour Increase and the 4«-

MOUNTAIN RECORD
CALCUTTA. India, July 4-611 

— Mrs. Edgar Nichols, of Omaha. 
Neb., may have a new mountain 
climbing record.

She la believed to be the first 
American woman to have comnlct- 
ed a trip over the three-mile-high 
Himalaya Mountains from Tlbc: 
to India.

She and her husband are miss
ionaries fa r Um  Church of Christ

1/000- 
They 
Insss

«<d into the operating room when 
l •• suddenly broke for freedom 
nnd escaped.

1'idico icpiirtcd ho was found 
eight hours later In Thompson- 
vlllc, Conn, returned to the in. 
■dilution, lie escaped again. Ho 
wa picked up near thu hospital.

His third break for freedom 
wa-* abort-lived. He was found 
mi tlu- liUMpital grounds.

Police then decided to commit 
him to tin- state mental insti
tution for observation liefore at
tempting uii o|M>ratlon.

Iluvcrliill police said they 
checked the address be gave in 
Bcruntou nnd found no one of 
bin name lived there.

latter they Icaiticd that hu 
bud escaped the New Jersey 
State 11 ospitul in Trenton in 
1U4:I. I'olire said the alarm sent 
out for Ida capture at that time 
is still in force.

Now II S Employment 
Office Ih N ow  Open

A new U. 8. Employment uf- 
fipe was recently opened on 
Palmetto Avenue opposite tho 
Fire Station, and will re-open 
Wednesday morning a t 8:30 
o'clock following the holiday 
period.

Tldu was a project upon which 
the Sanford Post No. 68 of the 
American I-eglon had been work
ing for some time, and It was 
largely through the Influence of 
the Legion that the office was 
again opened here, said Karlyle 
Housholder, Post commander.

The office was established by 
thu Florida Industrial Commis
sion of the State Employment 
Hervhr. and I* affiliated with 
the U. 8. Employment Service 
Unemployment Compensation Di
vision. The office will aid veter
ans, farm laborera and othera 
to  secure Jobs.

NEW MONUMENT 
CAMBRIDGE, Maas., July 4— 

(01—A monument carved from 82 
tons of Vermont granite was un
veiled in honor of Goorge Wash
ington on Cambridge Common 
yesterday.

The $30,000 monument la lo
cated near the spot where grew 
the giant tree which shaded the 

V'-lutlonary leader a t tha his- 
e moment ho took command of 

ill-trained Continental Army 
176 yeara ago.

H ie structure, called tke Wash-

UM
Jtov>

\Z 'C

ington Elm Monumont, waa ju i
c e d  by Mrs. Lewis Preston Col- 

, wife of the Lieutenant Gov
ernor of Virginia, and Mr*. Prank 
A. K. Boland, wire of the origina
to r  of Uw plan to build tho ma
n o ria l. Boland ia chairman of tho 
Washington Elm M anorial Con- 
n itto e .

fc# U  FACER DEFEAT

Ito »iHh> a n in o t  the

t

Lie B rie fs  Aide On Korean Trip
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Spokesman P'or Mac- 
A r l l i u r  S a y s  I ' J e t l s  
Aic H u s l i in j*  South 
Will i  All They Have

ADVANCE AMI RICAN I IFAD- 
yU A K ILR S  IN SUL I I I  KOREA, 
lull 4 </1‘i An .ill--<>iii Noiili 
k n it  .in  p u tli Itttl.iy  ( i i i i  cti t l . l i  ua-
IIt<11 III llir I|II|M||1.1 III tlly ill Su
won .uui iii .inliclil by Smiili Ko-
lean (inert.

A ijiol.riin.iil (nr G riina l Mac- 
Aiiliui ailvanrnl lit .idipi liters
Mill It q p r llr t l ill-' ( 1 Hlllll III I lit

PRIPARINO TO HAVE shortly r.u Kona. Col Alfi I «’ ' t/in (I Ml.
of tlie Union ot South Africa, h  n . ,    l i t  u islruct -ns
from Uniter) Nations Secretary iirin i.il Trygvi l.lo : I : Il-'.ni iu u-
tcra, Ijikc Success, N Y. Kut/lii will u l u t ■ i ................. ... -
live during his stay in thu Conimuni.'.t-invaded 16 public. | ( , : r. a in mu I)

“Mothball” A i r  F o r c e  M a y  See 
Action A f j a i n r !  K o r e a n  C o m m i e s

WASHINGTON, lull 4 » I i Snun W.-iM W n II pi i.m en
gine (ic.blri planes may be l-Acn out ill llic «i»i-lLI-.«II It i ‘ luly in
Korea Itrcauif l»ail WfAtlin ami fimmilailts l»a%»* Ini 
il built—in llic lurl lank.

Hrcausr «l liravv m ciim l nml inounl.iiiiuii• i . i i .iui "h u ll " ,,u,,l 
make drsrcnl liter a luigrl uic .i il.ui* * m u -, indu it men " I""'- ‘ ' 
U cU m d iF-tlU  shouting stars have had to I"". Altlujiigh *>•*•
distniicu from liases in lupan *.•• •
South Korea targets Ih / o u t -  (|i , W(i , ....... ,»gi,|n>i
what less than the t -80s 1 \ „ ,| | ,  K,, i . iim i . s I- . Il mat
nounred combat radon of - ,|,:1| i;, . I i, I hiiitdi r
inilcs, fuel consumption id •••*' (lll|, ,| r,i tin lain- . nutv ;il- 
sltitmlc is so lot'll liu'S ban- ||(1| , ,,.|y , , . 111,1 in \ ii N >
little time for iiiiiiiellt'crint-. lional liiianl mill . will lu> hipped
nguinst the enemy. I *•* , l"* 1 : l ''

A ir officers describi-il tbii 11 
one of tlie lessons Imilied in tb

N uitliii1 lit' IS w rn  |arhiv i|’ with ill
till > lulIV •* al uii,j tl.c line 11< added
i l c i  j |**»-«lirlilly  \V« ul It j 1tot slop at
lliry  II.III .ll Seoul lot a lew day*.

Ill- l|H it • -man *.uu 1 inlay's Red
.• ll.u l ll 1 'a it al. Ion csl to god
1 Mil It 11.'' 1'.illlull , pi 1 -lily pushed on
l l i r  till ll 1 lUlllW'iUll.

l i lt l *1111imuniM tun pc .iv .11 it-t
.‘’•11111111 lie ill lu llic patli i 11 tin R i d*
iiave b -III 1 it«il 111 tlii'li il live  iinitli-
u .ii i l 1 ank* p iiilic il 11 >riv.t 11I. u rn -
llll' tin' • •Ul IlCIIII'll ll.H L  In pa*t
linn c- , R , i .iv .'liy  ui itif.tntiy IMS
lolluive .1 1 Insdy llic  tank*.

The Mlnk*• titan wan unable In
ll V if III *<l in fa n tiy  luid entered

Siiw iin, hilt it can tic iir«*4tim« <1
Red -<•Mil■ 1 1110 nut l •
tin- c ilif • 1 1 i- presence 1»f IL  cl v
H id- f l\ •* Ii ■ ill Mlllt ll uf Huw oil
Midi- Jill -d tlu- in flint r v 1 nui fur

I ’li, 1 1 . 1 11 Iris** 1 roup now
I I  s i t o l l N I l r t l  I I I*  I ' t o r  I  I t i «  r  I

Independence Day 
In Washington Is

E n g l i s h  Reporter 
Claims Cuclis May

Curtailed By War Work On Research
WASHINGTON. July 4 (41

_ A wreitli on Uiw tomh «»f tin*
Unknown Soldier, u speech by 
11 diplomat und rockets bunding 
over tlie Washington Moiiunmnt.

These were the scliedutcil 
liiglipoints in the capital's ob
servance of Independence Dnv.

Because of the Koicsn silim- 
tion, many officials nnd govern
ment workers, eapociully In tin- 
State and Defense Department *, 
will remain on the Job.

America und Korea will lx>
subjects of a aneecli by John 
Foster Dulles. The si»c»-tul con 
sultant to tho State Ilcpurtmenl
who recently returned from the 
South Korean republic where Am
erican troops are fighting Com
munist Invadara, entitled bis ad
dress "The Interdependence of 
independence.”

It will keynote a "suluto to 
independence” program toniyht 
leading up to tha tradltionu' 
Fourth of July fireworks on the 
Washington monument grounds.

Representative* of Irt.ttOO han
dicapped workers of tlm Good
will Industries prepared a wrcutii 
for the tomb of tha Unknown 
Soldier in Arlington Notional IV- 
matery. V<A

I .Oh'111 iN, July 1 (.11 Spc.
ulati............. . 1 ■ "i tune In
.......I'd qum III lodii v Mint Uii
tutu may ..... pot at- in py Kla
Fuel '
ii- 1 aidi.

Iieliin-I llic tanks, and pn -ibly 
p:t til llit'in at Suwon.

ritt lie I maii’li into. Stiwiiu puls 
Hu t'omuiuiiiit- well t ilth nf tha 
• •nl hr 1 11c 1 -' III 111 llivcr defentv 

line, nhull ha- been crumbling 
lniilv fur days.

‘ allnck wa- made atone 
i l ,  until from Yongduni'iio,
wlnn. the Knl cru n-d the 11 :i 11 
1. few day- ago.

Tlm pid.u-limn !ihl Ilit-rn ivna 
"nil to n Ini” of U.S nir activity 
IMrty, Hut In* dnubted - if- ■itsr- 

1 1 —ti I liillr.t On I’niP Third

R W ( lulls Are 
Split Over Social 
Security M easure

'I In i«> vyu ii»» ••fit* itil confirm?* 
tioil ol *|i*liT:il of •Ii*' report I i‘ 
pro . 4 ilopui in f i l l  • f • * lloin 
tlffl*
I’iioI

uhit'll o* •* lion i!*l 
.uni »it her i rironor .

H\N FitANClSt'tL .1 ulv t
Nitlioiml K«Nleintniii **f lln*- 

1 in* mill Prof* tonnl Women'*
t on . rut toll \Vt|N plil tot|»l v Itv a 
lit-jit«*iV nrLTtiitietit nver (In vvi«iiont 
of rxinnlinic wicla! •‘i*eurilv# Uun#

I ti'h'iTat*' * iri'h' «h'I).*»l in if t 
1 nr \vh**n \ «•-1 *li*\ afternoon'll 

1 >i.»h •oiilinl, Tliev eitniisl the 
ulijrvt ovei int i t«n|ii> *h ir«-nc*r:il

MIVN/'IOII
Mi Mrirv ILoiIoii i f Nrw Vork 

tTt*. ilminimti *»t tin 
•mi ntoiiiit ICi« "iniiiendnl(on • (* o in in I t I «• c#

t;iif»il flit* firrvvorkh l»v offrrinr 
1 1 • \ 1 iirfi of tin* III'NV'h lone
tumlinir plank <iiii|nti t niif **« t 

Irn iuii r f  oeiul *«vmilv law* t«» 
non i’ovi'ii'«f ein|ilovniriilM.*' .Mis.* 
h tfilon propowi i| lint fin* plank 
9 I It' 1114 If* I »• st II * *’lltplo> llU’Ilt «• lllll

!-»• 
hi.I

it wa, nut given Infuriimllun alM.ut j ..ir-vniploynieiitti tlmt tin mil now
....h m ailers I have the tieneftta itnlutori m--

E’nt li-i, on*- of 1 governim nt , , . - n ,t provisiunr. 
key at. in b-nli-l wa elit.-n. ribjt-. tor.- raid - i.il .vuritv 

I In II veal in p -i’ll la I M.tit 1 lv;t. "|, , I,,,,! a- -ociuliscti iiierli-
for tippinp Anrio \in*'ri« no ntum 
Jr m u  . t a In Ito ui. In Li * mi
fiVHinit, tin* «‘\-<'ontMiuiiiit .iii'l 
In* wii i •’i»«*n• .*fit iiinl wniiteil (*» 
milk*' hiiii'ImI .

Their wii |H« uliition at lit** 
time that uttlniutily •' mltfht !»*• 
ullowetj t*» i* <inn r< •ai«h Ih*Iihi*I 
piiHoii whIIh.

tii'orn** Minton South, a in ■ * 
or for tlie ma rii* illation I hill v 
Minor, wrote Latov tlmt thu tier-
nm ti-t"•I II |»It V !• 1st tna v I*** not 
to work aram non Mo ni*l he 
jcuilo’ | Mil ‘ on Ho* hifht* t fill 
th«M It)

tin* of Hi itaivi* > leuiliiltt atom 
ft4*i«tili fa wo a i-<1 to roiniuent 

llaaMflMUr*! **M l'(*l.r Tltvrrl

Modified Welcome At Army Base

nit-" mill wnnlt'd tm part uf ox*
11 ■ rI<IifI il III lllll ,lil eel lull

Mi- liuiittui argue.I t lt.it It 
it .1 n't a tiuct-tiuii ul tv hi the i' It- av 
.-liouhl la- social M-furili, but 
"W'tii-thi-l we want In elii-oiira -i- 
pt iipb- In enVtt fur old ni;o."

Ju-t liefnre till- qiu—lit-n canit* 
up, tin- nearly 11,000 delegates 
In-aid 11 win in nriMitnent nver'fed
eral aid In piildir i-ducatiun. r.u 
ttlil plank in tin- I’ I'W 111ntform.

This iiliinl, tilling iiilh one ask
ing fur a world calendar and •
<>l In i 11 king ri'gulallon nf iv• ■ Ii - 
Inti euiidlllons foe children under 
lii, wuh dropped. It tin fell the •• 
mutter- were outside tin- lll'W 
field. National President K. Frsn- 
i-i-s Scutt explainnl that dropping 
tin-in wa* md because of opnn.-ii- 
tion.

lliu  di'li’gste- luted tu continue
• upper! uf jure hervice fi-r ivron-
in and f » r  xliengllicning tin UN.

E l Korean crisis, there has already boon a tlgtitening uf 
I visitor* to U. S. military Mtabliahirumta under a general 
IflMttd by Uw Defense Department. At Bolling Field Air 

W ish Ington. D. C., CpL liarald Goodin, of Columbus, 
1 nf a visitor. (Intfi-MtlOMl /Souadphoiiij

BECK RECOVERS 
Barney Beck, Jr., whn recidvej 

minor lnJurii-9 in an autwinnbilii 
• nllisliin at Twenty-fifth Street 
nml French Avenue yesterday 
noon, was reles.ieil snnn after
ward from Pemalil-Lauglilon 
Mi-iiiurlal Hospital ruler hcliig 
given iinergeiiey treslinent. En
nis Williams, 18. a l-a t.rn*i*i’ 
in Mr. Iteck'n tW« ('hevrolot, 
was treatial for bnil'Jc. nnd Is- 
crratioiii ami wu- releaaod tr.Li 
morning. " -
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